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CHA-FTER I
tm FROBLEM MB ITS SCOPE
The main purpose of thla atudy wm to determine th©
pi«.®»nt status of motion pictures in educational and train-
ing progrimB, particularly, but not entirely, with inspect
to the United States Mavy. fhis involved research in th®
following fields s 1« a history of th@ motion plctui^ Indus*
try I 2* a resume of the Havy's administf°a'^iv© and production
procadurts with ii^tion pictures in i/^orld Mar II i 3* a review
of ttm airailable li'teratur^© as to the influence of motion
pictures in training progi^Bs^i 4, a r®Yiaw of the latest
m\^ most thorough of all atudie© that are presently being
oonduoted by Pennsylvania State College in this field; 5« ^n
estimate of the future poaaibllities of laotlon pictures through
;.he ii^dium of television* Aa to thia last area, it ahould
be noted that coraplete agreement with Hobatn exists ooncem-
ing the differences between television and motion pictures t^
•television.. •is capable of traneiaittins, i^'ith
the extraordinei*y facility of radio, all the sj^ta-
bola and i^st of the techniques employed in laotion
pictures, l^oretical distinctions bett^ieen EKJtlon
pictures and television are, therefore, limited to
considerations of technical transsiiasion &M scl^d-
uling, and audience density, ssructijre, and vie'^'ing
1. C» F. Hoban Jr., "Soiae Aspects of Learning From Films,"
p« 20. Incidental Report No. S, Pennsylvania State
Collet, Instructional Film Research Program, June 21,
1949.

habits and condltlcjna , In the coiwtmioavlon media
(symljols) ecu:»aoyed, television and fliia are theo-
retically idetttical.
Heed for the S^udy
In his eleven years experience in the Hsvy the author
has had tl^ privilege of sj^iinlsterlng two large training
prograias that involved considerable uae of motion pictures.
During Uhese periods and subsequent to them ho has been aslced
by ISaval officer oontesj^orasuj-ies innumerable questions which
indicated the average Haval officer »b insufficient knowledge
of the field of training with motion pictures. Thia study
is An attesapt to @us8]iari£:e reseai'oh studies as «»X1 as poe«
Blhl9, in referenced foxia, so that answers to i^ny eleaentary
questions are «iis«#ered and ao that further study may be made
by reference to the cited tfOi4c3»
Delinitatjons
Hie problem was limited to tl» more theoretical aspects
of training with saotion plctui'ea. For exaai^le, no attempt
Mm made to consider the mechanical asjiects, euch as thread-
i»S moticm picture projectors, trouble-shooting with "fouled"
transmisaion devices, or Is^ng out the motion picture class-
room. For such pix>blem0 as these tM reader is referred to
an excellent brief text covering these and siiailar such
problems by Dent."^ This study lo meant to provide the Kaval
1. E, C, Dent, The Audio Visual Handbook > Chicago: Society
for Visual Education, Inc*, 1$4^.

3officer a qulclc refei?enee on motion pic turves for training
programs,
l^efinjltions
Braun tiube-*s oathodie raj t>abe 4n which s streaan of
feleatroas, contr-ailed in Int^nBltY by tM incoming ^ig^iala,
is caused to sweep over a fluoresoisiit soreen by a varying
issgnetic fi®ld«
Cathode ray tube—a di^chai^ge tub© u@ed for projecting
cathode raty^. Cathode rmj^s are projected from ths cat!KJde
of the tube in i^ich the electrlo dlscharg© talces place.
tim:^ oonslst of «leotrosi^# ussving In strsii^t lines unless
d«fl0Cii€4 by tli^ action of a magnstio or olectric field, and
differ frc«i tjbB betm ra;^ only in having 3iaall©r veloeities.
By impinging on aolids tha oathode myB g^nei^t© X mys.
Ms®oivos~-faotion pietur© 3©qis©no®B in which tl^ old
&Q&vm Is aboorljed by the n®>^ o^ie by appeftring on th© outer
edges of ttm 3ore«ni the old Bcmm aasuming thd @hap® of a
circle in the center the ^Immt^r of vjhioh beoosies siMLllor
m^ aiaallor until it oom^^lately disappears fmm it^ pin«
poSMi s«lf in fch» Q&nmr of the screen.
.Dyn^iie—pertaining to changes, change© in process, or
involving or producing alterations.
Biaulsion—a suspension of sensitive silver nolts espe-
cially Bilver bromide, in a viscous jaediuia, usiially a ©ol-
atin solution, used for- coating plate©, fila^, etc.i also,
the coating when dried.

FMe-in— uhe sx''eduai appearance oX' tlK2 GCA*e«fn ista^
fi»oift total darkniess to Its full visibility.
Fade-out—-th© gradual dlaapj^earance of the screen Iraage
ttf9m its full brilliance to total darkness.
Xconosoop0—a s:^g;iatered trade mark applied to a elaa«
•f #l««tron-sim pick up or csaiera tubesj ©ploying the ijtor^*
fi§e pje»liiciple in their operation siM atili7.ins sn electron
ttlUffifilritL t}eaa to conirert photoemissicm effects Into video
•il^iale*
Zmge dlafjector—a type of television c^aera tube de-
veloped by Famsi^orth.
16Sa»«thetic response—that tyi:>e of response that gives
mm&ov^ exi^erlenoe to the senaes whose end organs lie in the
nvmcleB, tendons ^id Joints of the hiaaan body.
Einetoscope—a trade vmrk. applied to a laachine for pro-
ducing sK>tion pictiires,
Hontage—';he movie prooestj of producing sevei'al iaagea
that revolve around eaoh other or that rush one after the
other to a sharp focus in the foitiground^ as newspaper head-
lines* AlKO—the prodxictlon of a rapid suooescion of iaa^ee
to llltastrate an association of ideas,
IRxtoscope—a sisaj-^le form, of aniaated^plcture vi©jf^ins
device in which r,he tveriea of viewa Is printed on paper and
mounted around the pez^iphery or a wheel.
Orthicon—a x«giatered trade aark applied to a pick
up or oasu^ra tube, repreaenting a refineiaent upon the

Iconoscops^ in ^hloh the %tQr9.^(i electrode Is scanned by
PanchiN^matic fllja—fllm sensitive to all colors.
rhi-p!imi€M»non»*the appaz^ent motion of lines, pictures,
or othe.i' objects which are ahov-jn in rapl4 succession of
<Sirfe3:"«^t i:^sltl':»n-5^ without any aotvtal motion being pre-
gNi^nted to ul*e e^'e. Movies depend on this illusion,
St®reoptlc<m--a highly developed torm of the raagic Ian-
fcem, usjing chiefly r>hotogri|>liic pictures ax^ an Invenoe
light 5 m^ otimk »adN» double 90 as to produce dissolving
vie'A'iS
»
Wl|:i«is--^lOtlon pictui*© sequetices in whloh the new acioit
pu3hek» av/ay th^ oM oet by appearing in the oenter of the
sci'een^ gi^adually becoming larger m\^ larger until it replaces
the scei-ie befoj?e#

mus^ msTom of 'i^m wofsim ncmm ikdusiot
Ply HJgtoiy
Motion picttirOB are of rocont origin. The fli*st aotion
ptQ^MT^ projector oade Ita appearance in 1895 and caiie aa a
i*08tat of thr*«« p3?©vious inventions; one was photography,
anotlier tho laagld lantern and the fchiiKl an optical toy which
gave an appearance of i2iov©iaent to a rapid showing of several
atatic pictures,^ Several optical toya of the type referred
to here have been in vogue at various tixmB since their in-
ception. One type, otill rather well knoim, involves a num*
ber of pictui'ea in a boimd hook each printed on a page of
its ovjn in a alightly different phaae of nomt continuous ac-
tion. The flexible hook* a bound edge is Jield in one hand and
Uie book is bent back t>y the thusib of the other and, viith
the thuiab alowly withdi*av?lns, the leaves fly past the eye
in rapid aucceeolon giving the illusion of a moving picture.
A variety of this fox^ of toy ijnovm &is the l^toaaope Eay
still be found In use at seaside piers and a2Hise®ent arcades.
Thejie devices of still motion pictures cx^ating the
illusion of siotion are due to a character-lBtic of tlte eye
knoi^m as |>ersistonce of viaion and peychologicaily referred
1. Ernest Lindgren, The kft of tm Film> p* 19» He'^- York:
The Hacnillan Co., 194B.

Tto as til© phi"phent3!S»fioru'^ For one i^nth of a acoond (xtt^r
the uxMi^n dlsappearanao o£ something that has boon viewed
by th© aye it will 3tlil continue to h& aeen ' altlK>ush the
object has eoc^ped ri^:«a the X*ield of vl@i^ of the eye»^ This
porsls'i^cnca o:C vlaion can ije easily denomitrat^j^ by oer^ly
placing an electric light bulb iiislde a cloaed box. A ssmll
aperture is cut through one elde of the box and a dl3C vvith
two of its opposite quarter soginents out out is fixed to
the near side of the box so that when it is turrt^d the ses-
laents r^emainin^ pass over tl^ aperture in the box. When the
spead of the rovolvinc disc Is i$»pt low tl^ light within the
boic will fliciser on smd off i hoi^mver, Mhan the disc is speadad
up so that the apox'ture is uncovared ttmlvQ, slKtaan or eioi^
tlEiea per sacond the light will appaiu-* contlnuoualyi the
Mononts in bctv.'ean are bridtgad by tha parsietance of the
light iBiage on thft retina of tha ^y^*
Ifeich the aaiae type of visualisjation appears t^ith the
optical toy. It is iWMMKitial that aaoh piotora visualised
be stationary, or appa^oxliaataly so, at tha mment that it
Is vi3iiaii::ed, and, furtJiar> that as the pietui^ is moved
from the fiald of viaion, the oba©i*vor»s view ba acwsantarlly
blocked. If iaatead of having; cKMaaatary bloaka of vlsioii
the ayaa wara alloviod also to saa the plctui^a aa they slid
1. S. !*• nma, PsychoXopr* p. 3S3« Bostons Houghi^on
Hifflin C<^ipany\» iS^ol
2, LOfi . Cit «

aInto and cist of tl«» field or yIsIok, tM ohmvmr i^ouia view
one contlaiaouss blur, when, however, a sei»l®s of stationary
pictures ar© presented, the per3lst«n.e# of vision bridges
%h0 gai^s and tM illtislon of mov©:®e?at j)®i*©l©ts,
i'h© first of fch^ optioal to|^s of kr^o^m reference iias
pj^ueod In t\m year' 1334 •"*• Tli© second essential of ^oci^m
notion plotiursoi the photograph, followed a few yo^rr. later,
1839 .^ After this eifont it Mas but a short ttsae till invent-
ors t3er@ att^^^'clng to aisoover an apparatus that v/ould ta^
IplKJtc^sphs In rapid siieeession so that lat^r they could
b^ ^rg^ a^ln llkj® In the optical toy In ord^r that viev^m
\it>\iW reesl^e fcl^ li^^i?©sslon of llfe-lll« movaiiKJnt, disss
lias flrat fexperisjented utthg m a. photographic support, but
of course ha^ to fca <ll£jcardesl ©s bsln^ too cXt^isy.,^ 155©
English Inventoi^, Fi*i©'&e*02:»e©n©# In IBS7 patentaa a rapid
action oasiera for us© idth perforated strips of paper or oth«p
suitable mfit-©rlal^*--h0 hsd be^n ^3?p©rlmontln^ t«dt;h ollc?d
paper. Filially the solution i?ii® <liBoovti'»©<l by tiie us© of
a thin ribb<m of transpai*^it e^llmloid coated with photographic
eiailislon* Ttm first apparatias to @©ploy this celluloid fllia
1. Liadgrent 0£. cit * » p. 21*
S* ItO<^ . cit
»
3» ifoo * oit >
4» I<QC. cit.

9was tlM Edison KtnetosoopO;, which if»« piife«nt«d in 1389 .^
lh*om tM Kiu^toscop® i^uguste and Louis L\!ffiior« developed the
iA»& of th© projector i«hloh they first used to show motion
pictures puljllcly on Deoei^Mjr 28, 1895*^ Thlii completed
the cycle needed to mak© tlie taotxon pictux^ coiapiete. It
should be noted th&t thare ssiista vory llttlo difference be«
t'&wm the fllia of SOiaon's Klnotoacop© and fliaa used today—
thft only significant aiffer^no® l^lns tho addition of the
soTjnd traclc. In 1903 tho fix*st attempt at a flctiojaal story
wft3 aa«le in 6 fllia entitled^ Tm Great train liQbt^ry> pi?o-
diKjed h^ SdiGon.^
Sound fjotion Pictures
Edison experiiasnted «rith talking pictures « but the per*
faction of this idea had to await the development of a com-
pletely riQvi industry—radio . Edison did aak© phonograph
3?ecording3 to uae with his pictures ^ but i.% was radio that
brought aapliflera strong enough to allow a thi*ong of theatre
patr(»i& to hear properly,^ Edison experimented with adding
aound to motion pictures as early as l886s Leon Oauiaont of
2. Ibid ^i p, 22,
3» ?*ay Hoadley, lloi: Tl'iey HCnie a I4otion Plctui^ > Thsaaas Y*
Cro«ell Co
.
, lew York j 1939i
.
%• Bossier Croy, jlb^^ Kotion Pigtureg Aaj iBfei PP# 295-307.
,, NewYoWi 1918.Katper & Bixjth&rs Pi^llaherS;

10
Prano© laole contribufciom In 1S)10; tlXm lets of Hem York,
however, finally adapted to film the &o\md track which is
the actual forerunner of pi-^sent day 30imd tracks.^ The
eotmd picture of the present day viaa initiated in 19S6 by
Pon ijt^.^, produced by wanser' Bieothers, and haviae a miAsical
«cor$ synohr»onlK;od on dislcs. The followine yaar^ th€ sis-aa
comr;any i:«Ql®a.'3ed jgig. Ja:g..£s. Sln^:c v.dth spoken dialogue."^
Soae Intersatlng obgex-Trations published by an author in U,i«
year 19l8 on the future possibilities of so^a3d in aowioa
pictures follow!
Th« re^-^UiOn \ifhy spalcen drama, interpreted in
aotlcsi by laotion piGtu3?©s, will never be a success
in an IntcrOGting one.
The chief soiirce of interest in motion pic-
tures l3 t!r- " •-'"-'• ''--^nulation they ai^ the
meanB of fu
_
o brain by the fact that
part of the otory la lert out. The islnd is stim-
ulated into Intorpretinr "' "^ action of the r -^'ma-




fflttici£>atlng their actions' more by the fact that
thci words are uloKlng than if thQ worda xvore au-
dible. The observer supplies hie o^m words , in
his ovm language^ snd after his own manner of
thoualit, 03 art in Its hi^iest form alv^ay^ causes
an obsorviir to do. Th© ti&sss^ It conveys to an
Anerican and to a Chinaman la antipodally differ-
ent, aa would be tho meosago of .^ great r>alntins,
md #ach« concoivins his ovm interpretation, is
satisfied with the part he has tal^n In the play*
lufith the words unspolcen, the observer eaters ii^o
the play and iiaagines hiniiieir a participator more
than if s$oEi© otmiacient taachlne supplied then.
Without the %'orde he Is fr©©^ .h© interprets uhc
ftc'uions as befits his age, experience, and philos-
ophy, Vlth iv'ords his imagination is hanciicapped
1. toe, cit.
2» Kncyclor>edia Brittanica . Vol. 15, p, 857 • Bncyclopedia




^dLZhor then ritlmulatea, Drsmatuisically, the caaiag
years will not find talking-pictures a ouocesa.
i^ith theii? pi^eont-ation in tiieir acv, ©p.-i adv-onc^d
for© they will be greeted as a novelty ana live
;;ii«3 lire 0* a tiov®lt~j ,^
CQlQ;i?e<l Elotl<^ Picturea
Colos^ed motion pictures axns even to<iay making strides
toward iniiOx^overaent that began with Frederick E. Ives In l889»
Ivmu thawiw objects in color on a screen in ^tereoptie<wi form
and thus antedated the first laotion picture by five years •^
W# Frieae-Oreene of England experiiaentod vilth the use of a
three eoiored glaas projeotins all ita colore on eaoh frsBne
of filEi as it was exposed .-^ Lee and Turner's experlsients
brou^t about panshr<^aatic filn^ Oeorge Saith and Charlea
Urban of aagland, through a color proeea© they oalled Kine-
naoolor^ made u^e of the colors red and greeni thla »ethodi
was u^ed to process colored iwjtion pictures of the Corona-
tion of the Pm'Mr in Xrtdia.^ In 19I2 Oauatont of Franee
projected the firat i^tion picture in three colors. The
/teerican !&iseu2a of natural History in Bew fork ^&b the scene
1. Croy, 0£, sjjt., pp, 339-6C.
5» j^* £it.
6, hOG , Cit .

ot a rc5Ui*-ooloi^ prooeiia naiasd ?ri:3m shown in 191?*^ Today
li^ aE*o ui^iiito esraliian ^rocosse^ that act as both tiis poaifcive
ajaca aaisativ© riiis and Qotizl^t of thi?©a coloi^ed Is^yc-r^; or
©maliSioi»» Piesearsh la sliix scatinul»s for tbs perfect color
film, vOlox* h^a r©achs5cl u higl^ sta^o oi"* j^v^elopiasn-i^ but
it hQ& r^t replaced the- black tod whl«^ fiia.'"
Moticsi pictus^s h^ve pi'o©;^©;:©!:!, Isideea^ \mi;ll their
position in both the co'ESGjSiC'cial and y-iilitary world is uKiques-
tione-iS, In IQSl there y©r© S9,09T inotion piatui^ tliaatr®*
i*i the world » il^v3^o:Kim«&tely fiv^»hm^red and firty fi5.atur©
pictures were ^i^roduced in the- United States and i*era esiilb-
it«d to ei^ity*aii3Jifc iaiillon vuMtkly atteii^aisa^ pnyins ovex*
$1»00C'«DD0»000 for th3 ;^ar iu adiais;uiona at AS mmram tioU^t
«06t Of 22 3/^ a«nta«'-3 It can fux^thjar be notaa that la
^m tmm ^m: tSae l^iil'ls^a atat#i pro^m^f^ forts^ par-o©nt of
t^ world's total isotion picture pro^ct representing seventy-
five per-cent of th0 total value of that prociuet.^ In vhree
m^ a half srsarji of feiorM aar XI, «Jio?on feis^i'aiJ Mw train-
^•a«»*WWWil>«WWWW<W««MW»W«W»IWWWW^«>^^ WllM l^iiiliM«>»<l»WliWIW»»ii»*<WMW<»WWiPWB a iW>l»Mi<«»MWi^^ I i'Mimi— i.iiiiil—WP^J—MHWWfW—HM 11111111 ! will
. firittanica IrjSiQsepitsramd, Chicago j 19^9.
3. 1^* ifiik*
4. fitM.* P- B58.
5. Orvill© Ooidiier, "^Tiie Stoi^^ of Navy Training Filas,-'
Bttsii^sa Screen, Vol, 6 {Juthj, 19^5)* P- ^»

J.3
Xn om of thOGfi yaa2*?j aloii0 total release prints purchased
t>y th0 Ma^v apprortlratedi thirt^f-tvjo thousand milesii—tldi3
ewsmt oouM enclpole the globe 1 I/3 tiim^ md kmp s «ingl©
projeotor rurming ^;v?©nfc;'-foiir hours a cluy evcz^ <3ay <^r tli@
yeas* fof «i>|>i»oxii=iaij€5ly 8^ ^^arss,"^
Vol. 6 (Jun©, 19^5)* p* 8^.

CmiTEE III
Tm mfnm ntmm mmmM m im mats: m worijd -^m xi
Mast Of ttm Ia\»y's pliotogi'ai:^hi-a n^Ma dio^iirig MQi*M Map
XI %i©2?© titon cm^ of fe;^- tue Fhotasi»-aphle Biirlsion of ti^
Bar^mjL of A&'ismmithzB . It shouM M polntiKl <iut that the
photogi»aphio ©ffort of thlB Bii^au was uc^t cmtfiiiBd to its
ovm ae04s*-a conal<3ex*a1&le paf*ti<m of %%b product was devot^^
to the otiier Bur^aii© of tfm HaY^"« Origlimll^r photography x^lth-
in the Mavy wa© r^ost eo«ce.nie4 w^ith Mrial j?ecommissanQe and,
ther"©!*©!^', *^l^n tl^ probI©»i of aesipiins s<si9il^@» tlia role of
eai?li0at pti&mB of wos?l<l Ma:r» XI X% wm cailgr iiatuiml %ha.t it
shoui^S li0 asijig?i@4 to tfe0 Bii3?eau t»3t e:K;|>^j?i#fi@^ T^ritfe photo-
IXiring l^orlcl W-tr SI over* c^te tfeous-aud. civilian, m^ mil*
itar^r ^^rs^rsk^al i30z^ 3^&|KHisi'|}I# %Q tiae' fml^istg fi.X£& an^
Holicm Picture BratKSh in th« Hiotogi^aphlc l>ivisi<^ of l^tit
1
Biiroau of i\er»onautie0 . In the Photogx*aphiQ Sei®ne«^ Ijabor-
ator^ B2?#j5eii of this Bivisicm i^.i'^ MditioaaX hisidi»eds of
people ifho proait€e«3 hX^ priority mi6. hlgS^ly claEaifiM t2*aiii«
li^S flls®. 2*hEf Division also had technicians vforking in th&
Hollr^iooa ana mv torn facilities . Coast Guard and Marin©





1, Ooldnei?, 0£, sit.,, p* 29.

3Lf
Corps porsonnel also woz*ked mi6et* its cognisance. The 'Train-
iog Fll» ae^ Wotion Plctm^ ac»anoh aet the policies and pat-
temo for Haval training fiia no matter tdiere woxHc wao done
thj^ougji Ittt sub-stetlons of Project Supervision, Proeuresaent,
Cataloging and Oietrlbutlon,^
Proj0Qt Supervision
fh» Xar@»3t section of ttie four was Project Su^.^rvislon,
which was responsible for the research, plsamlng, initiation
ana follow through on all training film projecta. It was
concerned largely with production. It sut^ervlaed photography
la the crami-^-ed gimrte*:n3 of sulmarlne3, in bliisi^s, in the
noisy tui'reta of our battleshlpa and in iC/rlaaS^i of aircraft
seqxtencea. A project ^uper^vlsor was usually assigned to each
pietiire fr<H5 its eja^ryo stager-3 to its finish. Bs prepared
tl» production •outline. 'U'lth the technical advisor he direc-
ted the indoctrination of the script ^'riter in the Intrlcacieo
of tl^ pa.rt-lcula?' ;3ubject. Be then ^r.-'^t necessary approval
of the final script. He^rt secixrity releases ^ere secur^ed for
tJie^ ere%?j and woric was? begun on "locatl'^". Be pacssed on the
"msahes'^ and the editing and gave finsl approval before the
fllja was officially accepted by the Navy.
1. Lop* cit »
2. H. E. Furraon, ^Irnt Is a Frojact SupmmMmf* Wm±mQu
Screen, ?ol. 6 {Jane, 19^5)* p# 63.

The i^eoponslbllity for the expenditure of funds that
made the purchase of the treraendous nuaibOi' of laofclon plctur^es
posslbX© lay with the Prooureiaent S^^ction of the Havy'B Train-
ing Filsi and Motion Pictm^ Branch. Its functions were sep»
arated into three broad categories:
I To negotiate and initiate contracts with
cofiaaeroial producer's for the production of Havy
training films 3n6 ot^her* wotion pictwre3j
II To rKJgotiate and initiate contracts with
eolffljiercial filia laboratopies for the processing
land prini^i!^ of training fiiiai: and other csotion
pictux«s; and
III To pupchaae other aiscellansous jast®rials
necessary to imj.^lsraent the Havy's training fila
and motion pictui^e pjpogreaa*-*"
with aiiiitai^ SLOuion pictux'ds aa the finaX prodxict it is under*
standable that ttm contx*actd aa4e between th@ Navy and the
prodt»ceri5 ^sQ-pe of consiiiderable lEipoi»tance , The contracts had
to be sui'fiaientiy flexible in order to protect produoera
againat the eantingencie@ of film production^ ^t sufficiently
ri«id in order to inaure the Havy a dollar's worth of pictures
for a dollar '0 worth of contract, sioafcher that, in soae
caaes^ held up production 30^ of tl^ t±sm was coatly. Also
expensive -^^ei-e chang<^3 made in combat techniquea half v/ay
thi'ou^'i the filming of a pictui»e. Qftentimea after a eoia^lete
production crew hM traveled hundreds of isiiles in order to
secure appropriate piotui^s of a cei^tain vessel, the ship
1. L. R, Ooldfarb, 'Film Erocu5>esient, ' Buainea.G Screen,
Vol. 6 (Jun© 19^5)* p. 36.
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^tmkt^ %% optratlonally cc^sEltted to other %mkB before the
production crev/ arrived. Since ths Bu!:'eau of .4e-r»onautics had
contra-r^r vle\fs fcot'jard ''cost plus" contracts It 1^ easy to
realise ho%' contracts v?ere a big problem in the procuj:*eaent
pro^mi, .%ft€r about P>'fo ye^rs of various contractual pi^-
cedurMss, that ^«er© of vax^jii.ng de^^rees of success, procedures
'mre evolved that proved themselves prmctioal and satisfac-
tory! a Btmp by step sm^alysis of these procedui^r. follov/s.
After the master script foi» t!ie training picture had
been written &n6 approved, the first step t^ss to solicit
price proposals from the isany available producers* It »fte
not possible nor practical to solicit proposalis tr<m all
P«»oducers so auch it^ns as producer's pi^oscimity to the shoot-
ing" locale, experience and skill in the particular cype pro-
ducti<m decired, bacics^ound as e high or low cost producer,
«nd efficiency in delivering the cois^leted film on schedule
^re all given consideration. Wmn tl^ producers to be so-
licited were decided upon, tliKJ Project Supervisor visited the
producers for purposes of a confe^^nce to iron out any details
and qi^stlons that ejclsted in the producers minds about the
script that was suiaaitted each of them on v^ich to base their
est-imates* The producers^ having all the details accurately
fixed in their minds, submitted to the Navy theix* proposals
with a coat breakdown of each. Tb^ cost breakdovm not only
mmmemmmmtm*
1. |^» git .
f
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S!.llm-fl©a the M&vy a survey of th© j^ar^anablemess of th» prid*
of the proposal, but It also save the pvy^xioer a logical mod
ordisrly siBthod in t?hlch to mate acourste estlrtmt^s that v-iould
i'?Gll bo <3one befot^ production coeisienced, Theye opeciirica-
tion?? th0sis«Jlv0a i!?ei«e plm^^ In the contract so an to protect
the pr*oducer In eas<& ©hani^s later resuitad (Jue to r<s^l0Oii8
be^r^^ lii® o-ontrol, n?hese specifications once Vv-er® not in-
cluded in the contraetts, but- la*;^r v?ere fouiid inidl3i->enaal5le
for the protection of all parties corxcemcK^.^
After all proposals had hmm scrutinl'^ied cmd wel^jhed
aocoi?dlng to their incllvldusl sprits the producer vra© chocen.
The next step was to get approval of the pi»oduc®r'e proposal
from all Interested Navy parties; tte reqt^st to the Contract-
ins Officer of the Bureau of Aeronautics to award a contract
to the producer selected folloived.
After the contract had been awarded and the producer
coiaraenced production, the Kavy nay hsve aeen fit to make
various ch?mg^3 to ^m serlpt. These chasi^its varied from sun-
dry small l%mm to a^Jor ehaa^itt involving chooits in locale ^
length of pr<:^uctlon, etc, fhe changes in cost involved
heodu$# of changes in production imm usually approved by
th0 production supMnpi^op i^^isa. h&lom & certain levels and
by the Bureau %^ien of greater aagnituda* In cases v«hero
the cost involved did not reach the price estimated in tl>e
!• X<op * cit »
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eoMiriiily. Tl^ prcKj^aiii^^Ji diricm^s^tS here ^i.'er^ tlie najor re-
ii|>€^»il>lMliy atwi furietlofi of the ?j;'04U;:i5^e«st S#cti<in, Ofcher
pi*oeMu3?ti' ««taat04 to tlmtm should lie ^teiiMc^i^i they ^mv^
suM2h dutiets aa a|;»ppO¥l.B|s luvoist4' for i^^a^iaent^* ma,iBtalniiP|£
a4#<|u&te ;;iupplits af r®# tXlm sfeocjk, iill.oaafciag x%w film
utO0lc to piK4iicj#s«s, pi^pmrliig tliD i^^imal Inid^t of tlm *i^ai»*
iii^ Fliia m^ HotXcss l^atm^ aprii%ch* liaiGcai -^/ith other Ars^
laad Kav^' aoi^i^iy^s^ .laaintainlng msi»r'cmx3 i^-cords, anil r©*
vle^isag *^i»CH^ii@iWi(iit pi^oae<lui:^i:i Tar coatiaiijecl ©ffectlwaeei**
1^ Cataloging 3<@etl<m of tlm lla^y'-s fi»ainimg Film and
notion Fietill?© Branch ha«3 two ma.in ftmetiaiisi
I. To aec ":.&© and to m&in%Bln mcoi^s oni
A# „ .. pi'Oi^uced by the Mbv^-,
M* FilMJ frc»3 other sourcegj having potential
uao In tlm Haval " llo^aa&rit, aad
XI, To <Si©s©iaiBate film info,.,;.;- .ion througbOMt the
Haval EatabIioli8MJ.i'it;
A« During producticm of ^acfo film, afjd
B« After its cQEipletiou.^-
Aotually tim Catalogirig S^ctitm ii^ eoaeejmad liith all
Swages of tJlie lif© af a ilaval 'Training Fils* lite Seotioa's
fii»st/ f^mcticsa waa to assign a nu3^>i}r to a propoe-^d film,
Uy which auail>©a? tl*e fila would h& toa»m in tte Havy dui-^ing
its ©ntii:^ «xist#iie0» M th© film piiSsM fpc^ Fx'ojeot
1. 00iafsrb, J2E* Mi»* P» ^*
2. J. H. H^I^lland. '*cai®0k With Cataloging,'' Buaine^s
I
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Supezvislai to IVocm^^jaesnt amcl to Catalosiri^i Tor varlt>us
jiha&e-s of Initiative ttm Cataloging S«&otic^ onter^iS t^se pie-
tu*i2 i>0T?©i/al tilio^s in o:^^x» to a^o^jmla'O^ pi-^i;*^^* iaAo:rsation
f03? Xnuer di^seiaiiitatioii. ?£»odu<ition outlines ^ action cmtlln©s,
fitory boar^a, scripts, coi^i-eapon^enae arid r^poj^ws or all
kiocJ0 fepi-^sj^ent^ tli® ^ouro^? matejflals rroia whleh Cataloging
««oelvi&^ itis Tisnd of lafor'aatiori. This fuxid of iiifox^tation
wa^^ tis®d la't®:r to ^rfoiisi tSj© seecs^ saajor funetion of Cata-
loging*-tijat of disseair^ting iiifozi^atiou* A utekly Fila
Log wa;^ i^intalntd md && «adh of tl:sd j^vf^^^X 1mmdi;»o<a flias
cux'rently ia prodiaotlai )p®aaJi©<S aiiy oyje of i>^r&s^&l px*odvjstion
mii«past0 that fact was reco2»<gled tlsesreixi. l^sj proo^ss i?as
fomuS oap^dieat for gwo r^a30tfi.^j first, fco k««5p produetlon-
Gupervieoxns iaforsied of v^hat was goiag oa la their o\m aiid
related fieXcia; ,©«aa«il* it was frequently ioxm3k poaaibie to
cos*r©late sjpaitotioa sictlviti^e cai t'.io t;eomlns'iy uncorrelated
wubjoote iti ordor to save tiiae siid exp'tinso,-^
7^ film catalog, kept up to dat« b^' i^^ans of cuiaulsitivo
»authly euj:'pli»aenfcs, viae icsu^d &mi^y four f4ontha 11atiu^
all tliS filias available to the Haval E£jtabllsteent, ^i^lu?
Infoi-^aatlon pertaining to evex-y fllti lacludodi*-
!• Havy oeri&l nussbor.
II. ^itle.
III. Security classifioation.
^tmmmmMi^mmmmmmmmmmm»mm0mmtmimt0mfitmmm!mimmmmL iiii i\t nw i w i n iiiw;ff«wjnWpiWww<»"*w
'
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V* Dab-© of r-el^ase.
VI, '..-hethsi' the prints ;i®re In ©oior or black «mS
VII. v;hetri02- the nin mmi ©llent or sotmd.
VIXI, i^BQX'iption of film content.
The Cataloging Section also, through cheoking otlwar
flla sou3*c09 Bueh as the 4r?ay, csaaaoi^cial concerna, ana the
Alllecl MBXlrnx'Sg waa often sbla to sjecux*© ti^am mioh skoi?©
quickly aaa tjconomioaliy tlu*n it v?ould lis\«& bes^z possil^le to
pi*oaaee ^^uch Tiiiaa to fill tla© si^m need*
Distribution
Diirlng th© Hsr ooi^ 40,000 prints of training fllas
nmve distributed to Havy p^ruoxmol EK>nthly.^ The function
of distribution actually began before the Havy produoed the
picture through consideration of <|);^8tions that had to be
imBwered during the early stages of production. The Questions
to be ^iswered werei 1« ^lio comprised the intended audience?
S* What would the &Izq of the audience be? 3« Hoi^ many
l?rinte wewi needed? %• where would the printe be simtt
The si;^3plying of the prints wee also the responaibility
of the Bipeau of Aeronautics. 1?he ae<|u©stins Authority, which
requested productitm of the film, also forn<?arded a request
1. Ernest Hartin, "Distribution's Double Duty, Bi
Screen, Vol, S, (June 19^5), p. 33.
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for distribution of req\il2?oc2 prints aloais with the mtiuest
for production* Aviation flto dlatrroufelon aeedD i*er^ pre-
pared m& aulatJilttcsd bjr 1M 04®trlb^tl<m Ilalt In tkm office
of ^je Chief of H^val C^»ei%tl€*s«# ]Dl3tH.butioa nft^ds for all
ott:^r t>i:i© fllmr., the las»@sst of t!i» tv.*o categories b^ vol-
iMMlj w»v9 «itlMsr prepare or ser^mied b"^ tho Bureau of Haval
f&mmml boforcj tKiiiig l^*2«i»i«1»»d to the Bureau of Aercii%smtlcs»
l^pon rscolpt of tha dlatrl^tlon Xl^ts by tlrte DlDtrl-
btition Section of ths Ti^alrtlag ?llsi aavl H&tion Picture Branch
the ll^st;:; vfC*^ coordinated. 'Ihi» Seation al^o detexiiilns^d print
orders and pla^i^ad tliSiU with film laboratories siocordlng to
priorities. Shipping ^m> m»8m trom Ofie of tJ-ie «rstablisMd
centers In ^Jaslilngton, Hew Tork and Stoll;fi'»'00d# Frosi tla^ae
thr@o points rili^ t^im distributed to steleoted ^ohool^^
t2*alnins ceritam or ships ^ or to fll^a libraries. Officers
In charpa of i^im filsi llbx^arl^Ssi v^ere glvan t^he x^dsparislblilty
of aisitrlbutln^ fllsi3 within the^lr uroa or district.
Training Film LibrmiLes t««r© ustablliuJied in «aeh Haval
DlDtrlct, at iiaportant Haval Air Stations, and at sti*at@£;lc
locations ov^arseas. Tb& Bureau of HavaX personml, the Chief
of Sfivel Oparatlona, tho Coggaandsrit, Il6u:*in@ Gorpo and the
GoaBWSQdant^ Coast Qu&rd had cognlssnee over e;^l©tins train-
ing flla libraries and ©ach provided training flliai? as needed •
The initial distribution 4>hase was but a ssmXl i>art
of the ovorall distribution progr«ffl« A larger volune was
handiod by reprints jja oi-der to satisfy the growing needs
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or the Havy. Other agencios were coiabed for their posslbl©
contributions and of 7#000 subjecte being distributed at one
tlae during th© war only about o^e^hair were produced by the
Havy lts«ir.^
During viorld War II approximately l,30O^IX9<l i^int© were
applied to th@ entire Ifavai Establlsbiaent^ cioat of i^ich
«or* 16 mUllmeter sound motion ploturos to black and white.
2
Colored filias approximated 10^ of the distributions.^ In
the earlier phases of tte war i^ben m>nt of the intended audi-
ence wui in the training centers j tmnt training films ^$ere
distributed to shore stations; hov^ever^ during the last year
of the war approxiiaately 759^ of tiMt training iMlae wm^^ uti-
lii:ed by the forces afloat and adva^sed ba^es^ wliex'tNia only
255^ '^ere provided for the shore establishaenta**
l^roduction Xoolyilauop
The Navy's techniques of production that allm^^ed for
the oorreot atid proper ajaount of training vmro basiciilly alia-
ilas* to thoae techni^iutja utilis;ed h^ other a^ncies. ka
analogy of the techniques and effects utilirsed by artists in
paijitins a aural mi^it inti^oduce this probl^a boot,
X* lOQ * cit «
2# Ifiq * Pit .
3» Ibid >B p. 39»

To acoo^Xlsh tim painting of a mural of the ©pic Battle
of l!l<3ii«^, five diff©i»@nt arfelute wouM very lllc©ly use five
aiff0i?©nt techniqti©!! m well ^ five different sets of eaulp*
laetit to ss^ive at their d#sii*0d result. Each ©n<3 pFod\ict
would pi?obabl2r fully aooo^lish portms^iuais appropriately the
Battle; however, as patrono of art should pass by ©aeh aaster-
pieces the.re ver^ lll^els^ would ocjcur a different effect in
the sainda of eaoh of the p^a®r0-by. Of 0m. wm^^ various
ceraraents would probabljr be heard such aa, ''Tkm.%, 1 liiee'*-*
""It's certaiiil^r -well doGe**-^''BQw r0voltiiig''***"T don't like
that,** etc., but it can be rather oertalnlsr mBvmid that one
of tho^ i3U4*als v*^ould iae.aa laore msd laean it mor^ ei^fectively
ttan would the othsr four,
©eapite the faet that^ given the umm specifioatlcma,
mmtfm?uh data^ tools, e<|uipii*ent, and material for tf^ d^velop^
aent of a thi^aa in a mural, the end results aan be different
Moause of two faotox^** the <|uality of tim araftiaai^fxship
©xpreaaed in the use of tools, eQUip^ent^ ai^ materials, gmd
the ai^ropriateneas of the li^igination applied to the inter-
pretation of research data whleh we aaa^rais to ise the truths "^
Ti^ training film, li'iee the ®aral, is the result of basic
faotors that lead naturally to the dewlopiaent of their o«ii
laathod of preaentation* Soldner aayai
n •iniiji.j i n. il i iimi, iiii'L^i'i il iii.ii i i iiij. 'i ulu i i.jiilu i 'ti ' n.m mi m ii 1 ^^.-... -, ..^....^..^«i>»-j.*a.iiM»».«Mt.*.*»»iiii-. ..».»>Miiin«ii!.« . .
1« Orville G<ilQmv, ''fkm Tr-alnlnE Film i^ormil®,** Susineag
Soreiaa. Vol. 6, {^mm 19^^)* p. 53*
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A qualitative analysis or any tiainlng film
r«v«iils the following ingrediente in the or>6er of
their applicai.iOR in the training film pioduotlon
pi-*oceo.s tM 1^ i^fMfch about a condition or s©t of
conditions
•
{^) Intyrpi^tatlon of ttoe truth m it relates
to human behavior
.
(3) yisuali^atioft of the intei-pre'^ation of
tm truth in a w»y that will permit in-
dividual identificaxjion with it,W yprbalisation of the interpretation ofim tnjtn in tertas and in a laann^r that
will permit the relatively effortless
deveiopiaent of definite bohavioi^al con-
(3) ]^^^iS£* both viaual and audible, which
emanato natm^aliy out of th^'i Intoj'pro-
tstlon of t!^ truth {2,3>4 above )4 and
i^ich will add to the iiauBSdiate axid r©-
s;entlcm value of the Mhole.-^
^ fiMplifioation of the five ingredients noae»»4*ry in
th0 training fila production p.r*oee®© pi-^sented above is nee-
e^sory in order that tiiey be ppoj^eriy understood.
(1) 1?he *?rath Ai^out a Oonditlon or Set of Conditions *
fhls is the first ©tep that must be considered in the pro-
diiiction of a training filsi» The Mruth will t^t be \mown
until all the available eouroe@ of available d^ta hmm been
eeer<ched for the facte* Searching out th^ truth includes j
(fl) Heaearcli in books ^ manuals Mid reporte*
(h) Visits to those localities ^^imi^ the
littbjects to be photographed and presented exiat-~thls,
in «aapllficat;lon of wc^/or In opposition to what has
been learned .fr<;^ reading material,
^* ^9» Cit m
I
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(c) Thfs conducting of Inteivievm t^lth pmmcm'd
intimately temSLXXm* with the operation of the sub-
ject; equiptaant*
(d) The revl«w of o'hsr raotlon piofeui^es or
audio-visual matei"»lal already pr^>duoed in the smm
or allle<l fieldB*^
!i5je r^&©aa?ch Indicated above requir'^e the b»»t efforts
of thOd# pei:«<ms >^ho a^e ©sijeclally qualified in such mechods.
fh®y aust be person:-i not estisfied with a isex-e perusal of ti^
'mirfftOA amtdrial ' at^^ who have thd ability to search out
priiaary sources so that only ths naked truth is utlll^-ed in
tho presentstioa of the problem, IMs pro<5;#ss tfaa ®si:->eoialiy
difficult in the llavy»3 px'Oduotion of trainiUig filss^ in the
late War since its flliaa dealt priujarily -,«i-;h tho operation
of wsapona of warfsre^-theso weapons inclucte euah varied
iUfom sm aachlne guns, battleships, alx^mft, taotice nnd
B»ohaniz«d peraonniJl. Methods of operation changed neces-
sarily tvtm day to day m the altuatlon d0iftloi>ed ^md, con-
soquontly, 2?e0ea2?€h had to be oontlnuouesly oonduotec! even vfhile
th0 produstion of a particular training flla mm being expe-
dited. At times, wher»e the chamiesj in Methods ^misi too dy-
myaio > production wat? necessiirily froisen until th« proper
aethods stabilissed themselves •^ Ihia first ingredient
imii .#miV9mmti0mM/^mmtmm>mtumi0m/»mmiiumtMifiiim0iM m'f'^vmt K^ kiiL'itimwmttmm A'm mDm^tmmmhmnmmtMm i im i i— iMtmiurMittmmtmmmm&imm v nnm n
2' IMi»# P- 36<,

KMpijped prlisstrilj' ©n acute nlnd atid a iojo^-ledgB of research
Bg^l^gylor , llils step, fo^^^ its tiiile, iuspaies that a given
awOiencG will experl©ii««^ Um&xi hQhmrlQv lr» a dll*rQreat fasliKm
£it Oirrei^c^nt; &^ letr®Is« It mpm^ upon s^^ich Iti^sss m ^n-
irli'oiMient, exp^rianee^ 0{luo&i;lon m^ ths heritage of thag«
iijOividuala tliat »a^ ui? tlie au^ienae.^ Tij© cotit^ist of tihe
itM tmv'im ^^tk billed <;m Um ar-J^gliial jL-^0eai«&h (step 1}
mm ^iSMimd m ^oin» ii& oi^r to app-Xy ^o its ^tixmd &u*
dieiia©* A tliDroush loiowleaat^' of tl^ ob^eotive of %}m film
l©t#d« i^ftiii wmimm:^ in aBi@£» to establiah ttm mm§m of tlie
midi^iai^. In thott oas^a wber^ it u^b ^^'ym-'mixmd that tl^
film wm© no'c .Imt^smsl^d to fit Into a givaii currlauliaa— tliafc
1^, mm to **^tai^ <m Its mm feet"-*© dlffeifJiit interpreta-
tion of th0 truth had to ©xJLst. Iliat i^* the subject s^ttei?
mm oft^ i^r@ p»ni@traljr ^ith ^n Intratestl^m i^i^ a r@viei^i ox*
tuamfsr «MNt, a lonowXed^ of the #a^etxni0tlon of tT&$M$mg
txym Mas consl^ex^d ©s^^^aitlid in this ^boqou^ st@p,^
(3) i^^^^^is,at.lo^ o£ Jte |||t^rprf,tAt^i,on of ^M. ?r^r^*
^bis thira step i»$«|ulrt4 a "pletui^e mindet^KJSB.''^ It required
wWHWiHWpaWM—i
%• Log * clt »
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a complete visualisation of the final production with its
vardoua sequences in such a viay that tlmy could be properly
vei?bali£;ed in a script. The script had to show all tho re-
lated "truths'* in such a way that a caiaeraiaan, or anyone later
associated with the production of the film, could transpo^
the verbalization to the pietiared whole and arrive at the
originally desired goal,
Viauali^^ation may utllic:e any technique i^cessary in
order to achieve ite desired results In aany casea thi3
involves the vtm of drawinga %s!her® ti^ subject saatter detaar^a
it, such aa in tl^ fields of sur®ery# celestial navlgai;ion
and weather. Regardless of the laethod used it Eiust contrib-
ute in such a way to the production proeesa that the individual
learner will identify hii^elf with the i30ti<m picttire no aat-
ter \ihAt he sees. 'For he must «feel* the visual exj)erlence
aa a iaemtal-©BK>tional entity* Ttmre tmut be mi experiential
bond^ a kinesthetic reaponse to the acticms pictured. Vi-
e«rlously he Bwat get aa close to actual ©jEperienoe in a
specific area as is possible.'**^ Ilien, if im does, adetiuate
asd effective learning will talc© place. It requires that the
proo^ will «3Llow all the technicians neeeaaary in such a
pixaductlon to get in raovtng pictures i«hat t« Beeeaaary in
order that tf» px^j^r and desired effect is realized.
III! iwim i m i K ii !«—<——««»M»——«—»«»nm ii I no m ill 11 1 II III I II »»i« m i i im mi »ii ii mi n iiiiin i n i n m i»iin





Caisioi^aiaen, animators, carpentei*®, soene painters > laJ^oratory
technicians, actors, dix*eot02»a and many others ar« all a
part of thi£j function • Vlouallrrafclon is %fm xaoQt jjs^ortant
of the five st^ps necesaar^^ in the training fito production
proceou
.
(4) Verb^3,igat,3,<m o£ tjie I^^Qx^Ml^tlc^ o£ tfe Tn^t^.
Verbalisation aei^ly Involirea the tts© of word© with the lao-
tion picture* Since words e^re easily ur^ed mad eaxjily changed
their use io to be especially scrutinised su that they always
give proper identity and that they not be Uijed i* a picture
c^an give the same or better reault, !I1iree oondii^ions are im-
portant in the use of words in training films, according to
Ck>ldner;
(1) The vocabulary mxat bo ^ared to the
audienoe. IJho ivordo UwOd muat not be ' ove.i' s^iwir
heads. ' or have a talk-<iov*n effect,
{2) i-toi^s should be nzod only ^^h^v® absolutely
necessary to an understanding of the picture.
Hords should not be used for \^kmmmiv%^ alone.
(3) Voices and voice quality used for nar-
ration ajid dialogue uuat give Oi^ iii^/r^oaion of
understanding the subject laatter. Uiey xmv/c be
'"voices of e;iperlenoe talking pei^aonally to, and
net impersonally ^ the audience . Thei^ miol: be
l»o"sellins ^^^ imther sincere ax^ ijtraightfoi.n^jard
*'infonains»*'
Ti» words mmt fit ths pictures and both should fit the
«iidi<»noe so that definite behavioral concepts can talos place
in an effortless ^mner, The Ijspoi^tant feature of this step
to be ms^^^tm&tzmd is that writers mmt be seeing writers,
in that they realise that in the motion picture media it is
I r, II I I .1 1 i . .] L. 11 11 M 11 • . 1 .» .. '" '
'
»«»i«— 11
3-* 1^ * ^^p *
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aore important to vlauaXl?:e than to v©r%aliii;®« Using this
stMSp in tliB p.i*oper fotiaila fox» %im ti^aining Ulisi pi*oduction
px»oc®as^ is tjbe is^ifc difficult to ©jq^iaiii l?#cauo© it in^^lv»s
all of t^ vai'iouB ttclirdqueri ptculiar to tim motion picture
ppQQ&^B^ 1^m&^ tmclmiqxmB or devices includ© tfm itiole of
optioal effects audi £ici?®an d^iricea* muaic^ .sam:^ ^tfmc%B emd
wmst Q^tmx^* l^ie iiipoi'taiit point Is that tm^ mxBu X^ natus*-
ally aa$ep-U#d as a part of tfm flla ^^ a^ to fc'd© ^moh aa
it was originally Qotmetvi^ fco exiot* Hiimor^ Kiusio, wipes
^
<51s0olir®3^ fad©-li^^ ^ad -oiitSj double e^cposmi*®® and w^nta&Q
m% #11 iraluai&la n0-m^n d^vle^s* l>ut th^y ima#t o<mt;2*ibut#
natus*ally to thi? mab^eot matter' in anoh a !^ay that th©j In-^
cvem0 fcht leixnaing pi»oc#os ami add to ths retantlon of the
subjtct iiiftttei% '^lis step r©qiiii^s the best ©f^ai*t@ of all
the tQQtmXcimm aseoclated with th@ production- of the train-
ing film. It r®tn4ir©a. In th^ fin^a analy^sls, a hi^ degre©
of sldll »o that only thoa© t#ehniq\ies tliat oontrihute to the




THE INFLUENCE OP MOTIOK PICOTK^
Til© question of tho Influsnoe of motion ptoturea, es-
pecially on the learning processor, has exlntad slnco the
concept^lon of motion plotures. Many of the earlier studies
dealt t?lth tlielr Influence on childJE^n an^, thex^efore, it
Is easily unaersfco-ad why The Coi^ftiti;ee on Educational Re-
seapch through the Payn^ Fund made istudlea covering the period
up to 1933 as to thi^ Influence In its relation to the grovith
and development of the child.
Tt^ coraalttee came to the conclusion that the aotlon
picture, as such, ^$k» a very fonaidable raeana of learning
for children; thoj based their findings on a ooaparative
atudy of the learning of adults and children, A tisovle waa
selected in which a gx-^oup of superior ' adults (college pro-
fessors, graduate students and their* wives) saw, aa determined
by a teat given subsequent to the pi'^aentation of the movie,
a litiiie 1633 than nine-tenths of what had been previously
detennined a© factual information presented* Children of
various ages also viewed ttie film and it was detexiained that:
I, The eight or nli*e year old child saw and remembered
half of what he &a.vt$
!• W. w. Charterer Moticm Pictures and Youth * New Yorks
Tim MacMillan Co., 1955.
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II. the eleven or tv^lv© yoar old siftw and rmtmkberod
two-whlrdo 5
III, the fifteen or uisteen :^&r old saw m^ vmmssm^reO.
foup-fifthaj
I?, second ?md third grade children, aiac vceeke aftor
having attended the TiKJtlon plotiu'^e, r^aembered 9<^
of vjhst they rocallod In I. above
j
7, three jiwsnths Ister^ the eight or nine year oMb
recalled aa rauch aa they di4 six v^cijeks after having
attended the novle.
Itt stoaaary of the above. Charters states
i
Hence roughly speaking a pai^ent who Is a su-
perior adult can count upon hiss young child to see
approxi?nately three ouu of tho five things he sees,
Ms eleven or twelve year old child to see three
out of four, and his fifteen or r^ijsteen year old
to catch nine out of ten. Or putting the conclusion
In another way the el^it or nine yefir* olc3 i-ees half
of what Ui to be seen« the eleven or t^^lve year
old tvio-thlrda, and the fifteen or' sljiteen yeax^ old
four-fifths of vfhat is to be aeen^.-i^t all agee
including the adults th| slow drop of the ouz've of
for^tting is striking.^
Bohan^ in 1937* saw even greatex* poaslhllitles of motion
pictures than others in the field at that tiiae:
Yet, in the motion plctui'e there is a laedium of
InPitruction •..*hich has uses and vj^lues far beyorid
the possibilitiea now realised « It is not improb-
able thar. the future will see the aor.lon picture
used not only a® a teaching tool supplementary to
1. l*oc . cit.
2» Ibid . M pp. 3-9.
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textbookis, but also -^ :i primary oode of expcrienco
out of which other educational activitlts ariao."^
In siiuatioas whci^e the i^asm learning mist take place
emong the less learned aa m«11 as among the more scholarly,
the fflofclon pictux^ is an inatruiaent of sKsrit. In cme situa-
tl<Hi where plK>toplays were used to teach a large cross sec-
tion of children. Pent states lliis contribution was of such
magnitude that average children with the aid of photoplays
learned as much as brl^t children did without ttvem, ^ He
al;so records that recruits in the anaed forcea learn better
and faster with the use of the motion picture.
3
Various advantages that accrue through the use of nation
pictures were reeopded by Hob&n who used a study by the Aaer*
lc«ft Council on Education of tv^enty-five hundred educational
films Q&ii&d on firty-*six hundred teacher and two thousand
sti»3ent JudgBientas
!• notion pictures add continuity of action.
IX. They elisilnate irrelevant detail.
III. lliey provide the beat posi^ible vle^ir of the pheno*
mmsk at the uaer'e convenience.
IV* They can express tiae aacurately* but still eou^preas
or expand the actual process involved*
1, C. P. Hoban Jr., The Motion Plctux*© in Mucati-un Ita
§ta^u0 and X fif. Heidi's Serlen"''ll7 WlTlt, 'Mo. 1, v/iiRlngton,
76Ti^ Aiericioi douncil on Education, April, 1937.
2, E. C. Dent, 1*he Audio Vl^ua " "' ** >ok, p. 2k, Chicago,
Illinoio: Society for visuL-_ ..^i^ion. Inc., 19^9*
3, Xbid .> p. k.
(I
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V, They can, 'vhrough ^mlmatlon processss, provide se-
quigncac,^ atheri^l©® imobaenrable to the student.^
He furtl'^r concluded in the sarr*© stij^:/ that saotion plo-
tui*es developed ratloiMil control of eaotlonis, erltleal thlnk-
iag« si5.<2 ^tudent-lalti.at^d activities a?i<! sttltua^s*^
At th® conclusion of iforld ^'ar II,. Hoban i^?is able to
£j«SBSiarlse rej5«arch findiiji^s relative tc the use of films ^ in
which he Indicated I the ability of notion plcttii^^ to stand
^sm tb^ii"* own feet in <lyn^mia ediscation, that laot^ion pictures
should Hdapt tiliwwitlves to pi;*ii53©nt daj ciirrieular trends and
allow for* student ®xpr<iS3iDn^ their effect on student sctiv-
l-i.i«s o^ptaXalXsr as they evolve siithiu th^ looal eoaERHiity,
their d^i'^l^pswint of habits of Siiyqiilt^ within the stu^tnts.
Mid tha proper developient of atttttides isnd values.^ A© m
result of his exp®ri«iis« with wartime film®, loban further
cancludecJ that motion pictures cans
I, teach the proper concepts of social attitudes
an^ ethics on s isass basis
i
II, ©ncaui'^ag© individital initiative.?
Ill, hei^ten interest in th® out*rieulaj
IV. tsaeh better vai^ous skillo than athti'* procedures
can;
1* C# F, Hoban, Jr*, Foouc on Leai^ina ^ p. 25. i^Jaa^hlngton,
D. C.I American Council on Education, 19^2
•
2» Ifii#«* pp. 8O-102.




V* develop tejsffii-wori: betiter anong th© loamerBj
YX* pro»«nt laaterlal psychologically rather than "pseudo-
paychclosically;
VII. id.ve esslat&nce In the developisient of control of
UiC ciaotions,^''
'mw ai^eaa la ifi^ch laetlou plctux^es had &u^ • con^li-
aontary offeat '^tjre ^ax^llev conducted by Fi^eesssan in aocslal
studleii, peasjanship, piiyuico, hcaso oacmoalca, Bni^lishj imA
im&l\ih MuaatlQii;^ by Goodaon in s&fety ediicationj-^ by
Aoiispigar in miaiei ' by iiuion In genaral science;^ by Hansen
Xxi l)lology;'' aiid by Con:;ltt, Knmiiton ar;d ^:i3Q In hlatory,
T B Q
*j , Claj'k 4md Hulon described theiz* boneflclal effact
1. 3uCK? . Clt >
?• F* H» Fre#iaan« Visual Education. Chicago: Onlv©i*sity of
Chicago ^i^Qa, V^24,
3. David Goodisan, "'The Ccnparativa Effectiv3nes3 of Pictor-
ial Teaching Materials, Eduaatlonal Screen, Vol* 2,
pp. 338'*1>9. 19^2.
4. V, C* Aan«pi@cr, gseasurlng the srfectiwneas of Somid
Fictui''03 as Toaqhlm-; .4iao. "Teachers C^olloge Contributions
5. ?. J, ivulon, Th^ i^ound potion ?actu:-£ in Science Teach~
in£, Hai"vard S'tsudle's in itdueati'on, "^oTT "^^TiTW^'S •
6. J, B* Hauaen, "Hf^ Effect of Kducatlonal Motion Pictures
\i'pon tho Rat«mtior» of Informal;lonal learning. Journal
of ExpariBjQntal Education * Vol, 2, pp. 1-4, 1933.
7- Frances Conaitt, Tj-^ Value of Filns in History Teaching s
Xi<mdon5 B@ll ^ Sons, 1931.
B# B» C. Khowlton and J. w. Tilton, Motion Pictureo in HiS"
tory T^actiin^ . !f©w Hav^^n? y^# ^iyar^ity '?^ss, 1925.
9. H. A. Wise, ffotlon Pictures as mi Aid jln Teaching Aiaerican




in th<3 davalopEfean'v of critical thinklngi , Coiiaitt depicted
thieir ability to dsv-slop mi understaisdiiig of tl»a background
of c^.az'actier's and ©visnts in historsri^ Eiahtl ®iq>laiiied th6l2»
ability feo allow rnEtention of Imagei^y ooneept® for a long
parioil Df ti-^«sj^ /.oasplger, Fi:*tamai3 Slid UXb^ all de^walopad
th0 concept of their atflllty to inc2?®a^# tlst f^id of Inifor—
laati^^j^^ ,' Sause'A, l&iowl&ori* Tlltotj m^ §oo^tmmi ^®©erib«a
tb^lr abllifcy feo allOM tov longer ii^et^BtioE of infoiissaticm
fchm id3©B otli©r Mat^ri&lfc *^f^ ur.edi'^,-', ^^ ihelr ability
to stimulate interest lia<I been d@velO|>@^ by v'^stfsll, trfitJtlcli
1* G, C* Clark, '*So«iid Motion Pictur-oa aa mi Aid In Clasfs-
ITbrk Univerolty, 1932 •
g. HuloRj 21^. £it» 3. Cansi^afc, 0£, ^;lfc .«
4. G. 0. Eiali«l# **M E3tp#riiaant to B^tertaine th© feot Ef-
fectIvt* Metl^d of 1^acl^lng Curf*©nt History," Jouztial of
9. laiowlton and Tiltmx, og* olt>
11. h. H, viestfall, 4 Sfcuid^ of f^.rMl M:.- ' :lmtRta to Edu*
tomm&'^X(m» Ha. olT, 193^.
13. FrtesMtti, 1^. alt?.«
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reading was re0O2«d«d by Cansitt^ MMm^ ICnowlton and Tlltoni
, ,
their at>illt;y to modify i^oolal attitiulds was i*©lat©d
by 0al«, F»fc«!?son and Thurstcm®! , and their ability to in-
crease proper and prnv^^t"^ social responaes w«r# !3ij»owghfc to
light by Ball, Snowlton^ TiXton and the Tower School Staff.
6 T 3
Seleotioii af Filial
After the instructor has decided upcm the type of Ije*
havior he Retires to develop la hia sttideixts !^ mmt be care-
ful to choose the proper film in or^r that he m^ reeeoaably
exs^ct that behavior to deirelop,'^ All films are uot aliiee
1. OoRSitt; og,. 0it»
2. C* F* Hoban Jr«, Foeiis mi llaa|g|^|> Miieliiiigtoii» D. a«»
A;^eri«jaii Goun©il oii Su^satii^, x^t*
3* lEnoMlton and filtcm, ^, ^IX,
k. Edsar Dale, iUidlo^YlauaX iHMil. iSl ^MMm. l*e« 1f<>^8
5* E* C. Feteracai aa^ !*• L* lfeui*8toif^,^fet 1cm Pistures m^
t^ie uo^ial AttltiKl^^ of ChiMrija* l€F*WFk*i "Mimilaia,
<mWMMM<MW> MMW>MMMnOTMPtWHM^ MMIMMWMIMMMMIHMH4MIMIMIIWM-' ^MMMiC' M*M|>WMMittiMMBMlMIMMlH4**'
63»
6. *le.ginaia Bell, et al*, M|t^ pBm^m. M^ IMfg^. SHI-
rlouli^ * ya^sisljiguon, D. C^i i^riaaa Comic li an Musa-
tienV 19^1
«
7» aaoMlton and 1?ilt<m, ^^ giw.
8* To^^r Sehooi Staff, |h^ 3«|g:oi. ife^s §?I.|M .£M|lf^l«
ilaahingtoa, B. C.« teericaiiCounail <m Mueation,
9, wiitieh, 1^. oijfe.
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%n their methods of daveloi)Eiont of the subject natter and
instruetore nust realize tho oapabilitles of their sttadenta
so that students aj?e led trom. their present field of know-
ledge to the area in which the instructors deelre to load
them. Vocabulary is ij:^>ortant in this fieId •
Bach film that i© seleetod by the in^structor for pre-
sentation should be carefully viewed bo that it Ijs oonaidernsd
to **fit ' >fith the past experience of the students and 30
that it will tend to pave the way for saudents in their
future leai'nins* The film having been delected ahould next
be previewed so that it may be- detoi'mlned that it iE^ieaente
the developed training foiiauia. Swudent® saaat be guided throu^^
their past references to the jiubjeot matter at hand in the
film so that tlKs material to be presented will be steaningful,
ThXa doea not mean mei^ly a period spent in reoall questic^^*
It neans a development of Jud£;{gi9nt& and evaluations » of at-
titudeiB and a distinct corre:iatlon with the everyday living
feabifes and auri^oundingij of the studeni.3*^
Tla0 ahonlng of motion pictures In the training procees
are not to be considei^ed tei*iainal e5;pei»lences, but rather the
developnent of interests that will further saotivate the trainee
to 10mm m&m*^
\ ll \m III III! I llllWIIIIWWlMW llM il W Wii^iW—^a>1iMWll*Hplimil HWfcH l||| ll liailM<MW>WilW«<lllli|«lll>l|ll«MW>.<Miaiiiil«WllW»l>*lll lWlitl>WlrtltWI>Mi*l lW^^^
i, C, F, Hoban Jr., l^vjeB Thal'^ -'l^eaoh * ^w Yorkj Bi^^den
S» Vfittich, ojn, £it*
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Certain factora that should be eonsldei^d by all thoso
Involved In the £s«leotion of fllas tor a tralnlns pi*ograai,
or even by thos© considering the px'oduotlon of a film, fol-»
lot, and are priaarily bas^d on the reaaajpch of the Asmrlaan
Council on Sducatlon. Hoban ©mphGsl-^.es a number of points
1
to b€ prap«rly conside't^ed.
I, Maturity of the student. The yoimger sttident Is
conc^rndd mdv® ulth the detail of whet he sees; the
older stixdent ts laore Interested In the Interpreta*
%%oma h& m&kiet&> of v.1;at he sees. The older student
becoiass mozm critical of th© acting and photography,
II. Xnterent is greatest wlien the characters portrayed
are nearest in status to the students.
HI, Chaimcters portrayed of the sasse sex are preferred.
Males prefer rsalesi and viee-versa. If characters
of both sexes are portrayad those In the audience
will prefer thct activities of those of their ovm sex*
tf* Students will react »ore readily to imfamlllar per-
sons in familiar settings or to familiar persons
in imfamlllar settings.
7. '*Pacing" of the film to suit the audience is neces-
saryj that is, tha film should not be too dlfflciat
for the audience to folloi^ nor too simple so that
their interests stray. Boban found that the
1. C. p. Hoban Jr., FooM& SSffiSiaS* Washington, 0. C.s
Ainerlcan Council on Education, 1942.
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application of certain principles aided thia fac-
tor: they vier©?"^
A, The soenes tausfc be or the proper length-^lonis
mg^ligb so that th& audience Iz able to absorb
wliat Is to bo seen*
B, S&mmQ 9hsmX6 be deliberately repeated in tha
film i4ei*3?t the action Savolves intricate or c<^«
plicated procedures^ or where involved Gsjotional
fkOx'trayaXa art siadis«
C, ^Elioaa doai»»B that involve a ma^or cslosaent of
importance in the learning piKucess for a givtm
procedure should be folioi^d by a psychological
pause-*^ period in ^«hlch v^hat has been shown
may be abaorbed* Hiia is based on the theory
of retixjaotive Inhibitioii. Tha retroactive in-
hibition theory siiaply mcis^ai^ tb^ inhibition hf
present aotivity of BW»mory of pi'cvioxis activity.
It is one psychological theory of forgettir^.
Scenes previously shown i^lll tend to be for-
gotten if the pi*@sentation of aaaterlala 1® too
i?apid« This offer?3 an explanation of why sosa©
training, fllas, because of their rapid presenta-
tion of the factual data« eosaetiaits tend to con-
t\m^ students.
3-' Xbid »^ pp. 9^-95*

0. A depth tmd variety of Ejeanlag imsv be given to
the subject aiibter through th© uac? of rep«ti-
fcion Oi" vai»i©d pres^utfittion of th<> dan» materiml.
It 13 tmt aisople i^pitltlou that is im^rtant
fmr^g hut rather a:^j:^tltion in a variety of
MMmilMietilX m^ l^t aad^ to tt»» lci^wXddl0i of
tte Ie«rd»r. 'l<$mmlag la Xlko hathing-*a bat^
la l>e»t «hei^ thftre is tiiae for soaking, lather*
ixig i»d &pIaBhiAg a2*o\iiKfl In tha vrat9r»'«»ow Just
«ri la and out dip in the tub or iu thcs shower. ^
E. ThfS ooaraentary mu3t be such that it tm^t^ the
msdionce at U^ Im&l that the audiand® wants.
1%e lae^uagsa »kist b« ^uch that the audlencd
does not ^0i it isa being talked, doxm toi it
mmt noi. be bookiahs It s^hould be such that it
ax*ous®s intei*ei3u and aroiiiios ths cui^iosity or
tlia leaitior. It is not im&nt that th@ langu^@
be in dialect or that alang tm ©laployed.
In motion pictures people ar^ not Juiit interoG'^<i in
ships i but ships aaneuvering at sea; not in salloi^o, but in
sailors perfoi^aing their taslcs of endeavor? no'; Juat in air-
^r&tt, but in aix*craft going thi»oii^ thsir ®a«Miuv«rs.^
1. Vl. J» lyr^mon^ A Definition of Teaching Competencies
with Audio "-Vissual Ilaterials," p, 23 • tlhpUbliGhoci
Doctoral Dissertation 3» Stanford I3faiver»sity, Stanford,
Califoinila, 1948,
2. Hobaa, ^, cj-a .* p. 145*
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A filia ha.s good oi^gan-trtatlon '&Len its atopy l?i. \?ov«n arouri(3
uUs lives of people . It InolucJea all tochnlqueo auoh aa
olosa-itpo, oartaons, maps and diagrams that cannot h^ photo-
graphed In action,
Hoban a<Sd&d oth<si* ii^asiires that should he applied to
training filiasi®
I. Retuntion is effected by the laethod or presentatloci*
The force and vivldne^ja of poT^trayal lenda itsalf
to battel" i:^tention than aei^ely th& importance of
the subject portr&ycfd.
II. Coiaaentai^ to flXa!$ saasst he «dNiQiiat@, natiu^al arid
clear. Tha audl©ne« will i"^s®n$: being "sc>ld a bill
of goods,"
XXI. Action 3houli3 ho poi?trayed in pi*efarenc<5 to taXlK
about action. Audiences would rathsf s«« the action
take place than be told about it.
I?« Speolal eff@ct.g> suoh jss !«i|>e®, dissoliree, faat-
laotlon and fjlovj-aotlon saust not be too cosaplicatod
to be \aid«rstood»
T* Stock f.hota'* ai?e to be avoided, 3tiJK3©nts are an-
noyed when t!^y see the same >.hot r^paatedly used
in varioua filaSj, althou^i such usscje leads ta ocon-
^iKsiiest •
!• Loc. cit.
S. C, F, Boban Jr., Hoviea ^hat 1^jm^ > pp» 87-106, Hew
York I Dryden Preos, 1946.
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VI, Ov»2>»3elllng" should b« avoided, W:>rfi mature stu*
dents, in particular, dlslllce l>©lng made the tools
of obvious and clumsy propaganda,
VII. the us® of jslapstick ifj to b© questlojiad. Although
vmn:^ audiences elisor for the use of huiaorous car-
toons they often laugh off the leamiag. Dialogue
or film eoiaaenwary. If too husiorouJ5, Eiay also nullify
soiae of tlT^ ieaxtilng that could othen^lse talce place.
fXlZ» Bieatriodl teehnXques^ althxnii^ $mm\.ikmB ad^ltig
to the entis>MUii^tit value ^ miat l>e used with dis-
cretion so that they do no.; detract frcaa the leaam-
ins*
IX* Good teaching filiate follow a haaic structure.
A. This introductory sequences should be on a ground
Ifanillar to the students* 'n*©y serve to allo^j
the atudent to identify himself with the film
«Gd draw out his interest so that hi© laotiva-
tlon may reach a taaxiaium. They aerve to estate*
•^-^^^ ® rapport with the S'Uudent.
B» A detailed presentation la given u^sing demon-
Btrat-ions, drsiaatlsationc and eacplanatloas that
are suited to the capabilities m^ baci^round
of the audience. It present® the skills neces-
sary to aeet the situation*
€• After the main presentation of the film the
pointa to he ^^phaals^ed ai*e Bvmm*tz^d, thus

i^4
px*oiridiiiS mn intollectual suBntJlag up for tho
student of the film.
D, ^Th© film then motivates th© learner, in th©
final iioaiysis, in such a way that he desires
to oonvim»e learning so that h© aay perfom
operatiant^ l»i um la th«> film«^
An Evaluation o£ Hotion PiQt^^ag in Dyn^aic Learning
In ordar to pro^i»ly evaluate aowiosa pioturxjs ns an aid
to laaitiing, an axperiiaent was conducted by the Array Air
Forces in vihich ^ht*!©^ diffax^ant groups of aviaticm cadets wara
taiiipit position flrlnis throu^ the* uaa of a film, a i^nual,
tmA a l©ot-ur»a, A fourth &s>v^i was added^ for oontrol pur-
poaaa, v^ith no ti^alning ao that thaii* acox^e on tests eoold
bft mmd aa a l>aa« XXxm top the ^aoras of tho ot,h©r three
Sx*oui>3, The four g2K>uija "*«*?a ualocted at rancloa fpo® a total
of 40C' aviation oadata^ i^ich nusabei-* um j'Sduaad to %56 aftai*
aliatnatiijg tiiaa# ^ith pr^viou^s imowlM^ of tha subjacti
ti»is aaah gjr^oiip oi>ntalmid fjpoa 100 to 13C laan, Tha film had
bean p^^u^sad througli tha "waat affoi'*ta of tha lnstructo3?a,
writai^ of training litaratura, smd profaasional fllia pi?o-
duaars. It waa of 15 sdnuta duration, tnimated, pi?aaantad
1* C» F« Boh&n Jr., Fooua on l^mminK i p* 103 • Washington,
D> Q*i i^iarlcan
• J« J, Gibson) l^otlgQ Ficturo Tag I- Ifi^ orid Raaaarch *




with aommntmrs in loglaal order and oofttaii3^ a mliioi* plot;
with hxiraor. Ttm annual waa pocks^t Bize» fifty pug®® in length,
taployed latest visual jaethads with ©rcellent aolor®<2 dla-
graiari, Imd a mi]ai.miEi of t«2ct m»i Maa studied by the sroy|>s
without discussion or eispXariation, Tim half-'hom^ lecture was
given m%<3> orgaiii^M around nii*@te©n Imkt&m slides, haviiig
b0@i!i nrlttfta, i»@w3t»itttn mid mmmr'tz®^ tor the actual lecture
perioa.. It was mft p^iatntic, it ®i^:iloj?ed good face^to-fsao
t^aahHigj had a <|uestlos4 pti^od, snd: as glvtn lii iti t$M^l
fora ^aa eonjsiidemd by two aolX#a© t^saah0i"»s to 1^ ©K©«ll®iit
instiniotlon* All thx^t ii@tl^>dij utlilssed ttm xm&z techolqt^s
po^&XbXe and oovtx^ed tli^ aina fourtaea Maio pointa of 3tj^4aqt
®att®i:» pfsaviausly lippttAd ur^^sn* 'Bia tasta givisn aftar aaoh of
tlia group£^ had l^aan axpo^^ %^ a n&thod of learning wstm baaad
aroimd tha ba^ic fourtaan points of inatinieticm* Bmm (pes**
ttmm wsm pletorlal m,t^r t^m verbal, of the ohjaetiva
five-choioe tyi^e, ovarla^ping in thass was omittad, a^raS i»©<*
aditing allMinatad mialaMa* Wssm tha p*aat nusbai* of orig-
S^ially oalected questlans t«®Bty*fiva ti@r@ finally agi»©®d upon
to t>a given that would eovar the basic points, fhB quastlons*
laaan laval of difficulty iasaadiately a.ftar testing was i^hout
seventy pai»cant and about fifty*fiv® ijai^csant whan taatad
two i3ontha lataz*.
Tim i^sultfii of %hB taat indicated that tha filia was
imperioi* In aiaoim*'^ l#am@d iiaaadiateiy. It mm st4|.>arlor in
asK>unt resiaii£>ered after two laontte, it waa sup^rioi« iiasaadlataly
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after traiJilns T^^t* th^ lonmBt and hlgli»JJt thirty p«i*e«nt of
each group In int€-lll©iwicje, tt ma ma^x^ios* for th& sont
thii»ty percent lo^efc imd M^^hefit in intellisene© two r^ontihs
aftei' training;. It slight be inte.x'eBting to note that ^im
masmaO, wa® ^O'onc! b^st in thB testa irarodiat^ly aftt- traioa-
in& m^A th© lectui'0 wa^ i>e<?ond bes?t in the t«©ts given two
raonths after training. Ilie statistiers 'mr& pi»ove<3 tJignifiQaiit
tut for differoneea betv^^en nation plctiirea and the other aeth-
o<!3^ but the^ wei^ not r>i^iflcant in (Siffex-^ond^&a betweon the
lectiire and the nanui^l. Ttm mmxxal m\<l th© .Xeetiu:^ were r©-»
checked as to content and it was decided that they i#ere equiv-
alent and in sotae oaaeo better than the siotion picture film«
It was eoncliided that the reasons for superior! t^r of the film
Method ^eve because of its ability to, fir^t, better teach
'dynamic ' Xeaj:*ning-*-leaming dealing with variation mad rela-
tions of cme Item ^ith another; second ^ it la better to teach
with aovles the subjccto that deal with U3<
^
or hu^aan action
Eieaninss since they are difficult to deacribe in woapds or
static dii^p*iii&» Tim motion picture mm tNltt#r ahle to do
in fifteen tainutes than what the lectm^ was able to do in
a half hour. From fcl^ siiiitary staMpoint of isaaa training
a conclusion of importmce lu drains in the itudy that "the
effect of good motion pictm^ insti^ction on the learning
of certain Idnds of specified achiaiwwients is to induce the
yariafeility of the achieveaant asjons -'he trainoet vnd to jnit
Vbm ao»> nearly on «n «v«n footing."^
3^* ^o « c ;^t.

CKPvPTEK V
h mnm or im pim research peoject
AV mmBnmmm state couxm
Probably th« ao^t #j<^mustltr^ aiKS tlioroagli sttidy that
h^ ev»r been raade in the field of application of aotion
pictures to a training pi'osram Is tha Instructional Film
B©a«arcti Frograai being aonduoted at Pennsylvania Stat© Col-
loijs, 3ubiiidliied by t^ ISalted States Hovy ami under the
direction of Dr. C, H, Cax^penter. -rhe natux*© and purpoaea
of timm studies hav© i^een Bliar>Xifl€HS by Fln.'staa.^
1, Studieo which acaX apeciriaally v^lt,h audio
and vlt^oal *;- <^« ' * >n, such as the effect m^'^
uhe aoyt :- use of colox^ ^*d oualc In
fiia p:^Bc:
2* Studios uiu,4* ..-,••.:.. ,.ho effectis on Xegumlng
of id0& deniiity, length of rilma,. ard eoncea-
trated uiso of filna.
3* Studies y^iXch -*:-.* ":r.ilne t^-"" •-^•''..^-'•--•'Toness of
training till .at in. ^h teaching
principles and tochnlqu^sa as qu@s cloning* lea^r-"
no** yarticl^-auion, mid othoi^ foxnaa of laotiva-
tlon I'Jhlch^ if saca©£;.uful^ would allovi the film
%Q asiiuiae a greater propo£»tion of ths5 eoiaplete
teaching Job.
4, :itudiei5 vihich involve actual pr-oduatlon of
model filjaa, utlll£;ins smd ©;^;0»pllf;^^xig dls-
coverod prlnciplGi?^ and tejtliig the teaching
5. Ifeoh^mical scoring and p^rfv:-niiiinc© tc
devices, esi^c-; ' -.1 to -•'>'•• -re-:'"'., ^. •-.
and lihich oa^- -- --ii po;> . ,,. -- : -vq
in futui-^ utiXl-35ation of tlXm.i •
Ailun Finstad, "mo llavy Looks Forward in Audio-Vioual
•' vcl<m,
^
£4^ llaya^, l^llllM ^13.et3^, (UoveiJlbex-*,
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Hi© XnatametionaX Flla M!mms*ch Program, at this writ-
ing, is 3tiil being c<mduct®<l at Fefmeylvaala Btatt© Colle^
msd the final eortclucicma have i^t is^en drawn tr<m It. How-
«ir«r, th© dlr@otox», Di% C» H* C®x»i>@nfc®r, <ipew up a g©i»eral
»mmBvj of th© ti*@iriKl@ of tm resulto in ^lune, 19^9"^«t spiopsls
1
Introducti<m
Up to Jmw- lp^9 two s^ar-s hacl b^im ditvo"i:^«l to th@ i:^s«arch,
Fift0eia-thi>;i55@f]Kl aubjacta hM ti^^n pm^>; in ttm ^sp-eriiiaaats
,
y^u^ani^is or man hmi^u tmd h^mu sspent ana la^p sti^is of ^ton^y
ISipt nil mlnd-«t4^ a-oMuating or re^aaristi ti^om '^hiah facta
wauia b€? o'ataia#4 tliav wc»ui4 p<i(int tlis wa^ inward pi?O|>0^ pro-
filiation aM utill^*.atioti of ^;tion pietu^sa m tliat ia3?®e
I»s^b0ri3 of per:30im©i atsultl b# trained in a miniiaij^ sisount
of tiim*
After t^'^^ %M0 ^ax*0 of jptsearisli, tl^ ai.t^^tor3 of tli©
l*rog2:^^s rolt that vl^x-'oui2- saitn"tlfiG s^search baaM on th@
®y;st©isatlc th0-«x'i<^B of ieaming, p©r«fjptlon# ond attiti*^
foiiaavion would t^ve thti pi*op#r skeletal fraias^isfork fox* tlw»
x'^i^em'ch* I'hia vas decided up«im in ii^u of suoh otlier re-
searches that ha4 iitiXi*;@d paa^li^ of ^scp^i.-'te, msdi^nee ''likes
®»d di£siik©B," ''px-'lnciplea of art appreciation,''' and smal^ea
nMw<wm*i4m«»**r«i>i w^mvmi miitiHmMmimm»>'Mttif''t»mtt umm
i« C, E# Car*.>ent^r, ^O^nsTal ;>amm.3i*7 -of ' -la of liissult-as
Th0 Incti^uculonaX Film rie^iosrch ?vo^^.. ^jk^*^9^)/»
Px^agjreas ^^i,-0£^t Ho* 11*12 • Pennsylvania 3tato Ooilege-
Schpol of Eaucation, ^tm© 30# 19^9*
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of specific faofcora that prevailed In existing Instinictlonal
flit tank wm <31vi(5e<3 into two parts j (1) Application
of the laws of loamlng to tl^ djmamic ai^ditim of the isotlon
piotuf-e* Tkm endeavor la thl® f'ield was to doteiiaine exactl;^
hovi these la*fs ai>plied to ttm dyn^aaic aedlvaa of th^ EK>tion
ploture; tli^n v^j<m their exaot determination It would be pos-
sible to reorganis© tfee&e pi^lncipie© to the laotlvm picture*
(2) Uhe application of th© new laws to the radio, flliaa aruS
television. It seei©d altogether probable that upon the
eoBjpletion of tfm task new lavi?s of learning might develop.
frimdg; of Eese;nroh Bii^ulta in Fi34r. Prc^>:Buctl;>n F^-^oooduK-^aafHMMMMUwMk mmmmn- «—H^ailiwi iilliiim ultii iir «witiii' > «nl«j» ii»» « it rxii F. «ji«nii?i«iff ' in «iii— ii n i.iinn «ii» « ii i« , « iiii 'j iM»i i n !, liO i iiii . i>n»ii i w i»im mw ln III!
X. Pre-produatlon toistlns*
A, The Ob^eotive« of the fllii ehould be ezplloltly
dete:nJilnfid prior to the task of -script t-^rrlting,
B* Bo'i/h ixistructoi' speei&liats (educatioaal or
pcjychologleal sdvlsons) and Btibjeet-^aatter ape-
clallfita (teoinnlcal advisors) tre to be Gonsulted
in oi'd^r th.it proper content and preeentatioii
follow
,
C. ?re-pr»cduatlon te^tJjis i;hould b^ done* It nhould
laeasui^ the degree to vihlch the film x^ill ac-
508ii:dl3h the <ltesii^d ob^estivfe&j aa originally
decided n^^oa or as later laodlfied, nia.:3e teats
^an l?e mM, as appi»oi>riate, to the .iseript, the
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c«sj?w»iiit«8i»y. ^nvj teats should be 0j.v«ii to sas^I®
po|;ul&i;Ju»Bk^ tbair m^ as neari;^ ^iollar to the
trai]3i0« pepilatiaii ai» poaisible, Bafore being
releashed tlis film should h^ t#3t^ and evaluated
6b4ectlv©l3r ia t#zia8 of Its m.%mA. ^m^m^lmA
tests should h^ i^leaaed to th«& instrue topf: ^^jo
will utilise the flliasi in their curricula, laid
thelx" limitations and! perfortasace levels should
be ataued*
II. Film production ««d audience characterlstiijs,
A. It is a fox'egone oonoliiBion that the exact cap-
abilities of the ultiiaate trainee audience should
ba ©\;^)plied to tih© t0chnlo.^l and educatlcmal
advisors as well as to ti» writeroj, dii?ectors
imd editor© who toim part of the filei produo-*
tion process. Such churacterietlcs of the train*-
eeg as the follo<«fins should be knovms
1. Intelligenoe lev^l*
2, Pi*eviou£?. im0'«*led@e and training in th^ sub-
stance of t^h© rilm#
3* ia*e exiaiiijag pattanas of g6ne£*al or sj^eclfto
interests *
%, -iSsG px'Ois^tie d6g2»#® of aotivafclon by the
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5* The probable u^ed for '^ite inift«mation con«
talaed In ttm film.
$, 25ie degi'^Q^ or verbal, cosps^hSRsioa,
7# 1^3e level of ce^ij^etoaslon af tsdmlcal
aspeots of l^j© iTilEi*
B* The lifted i*iaige of ttm film objoctlvt^s has
be<5a« m^r® aii^ more evident. In othar wo;i3s*
films ttet &i?€ slante4 towsird an audienoe fe'ith
pHp^ral al^ilit'it^ linl ®»ii&ral subject mat'a@r
|«lig<ist will 1^ 1#9@ eff@ctiv0 thmi tli^^ des*
IgnatM for a specific attdl@ii©« witli ©peclfic
obJ#at4v««»
C« I3ie paeitig of ttm film shouM M appi«oprliat«,
1?h@ ®Oi»0 familiar i;x»aiiiing fUrns ar@ primarily
#f a ^bp^asiafcio or ©ntertalaiag nattu^« frain-
liig films tOT a stilitai:^ aiidiemse miBt tal^-
into ecfi^id^raticm tfe© ps^sent abllitiats and
1»#§lW0%iii£l of tim Bfm^m^m mud imiat b# varied
«a@02«dii4.sls^» 1310 lovel of «lifficiilt:r of fcl^
liubj^ct ®at;ter itself will afftct t^ paoims of
til® film*
D, 1^ showing of errors iu a training filta 1© still
mMr d®bat@i however, it is felt that probable
<iiw>i*s that mi^t oeoiiir in aotuial perfoafsiano®




covored to he tsne^iuiiroeally ij^ortimit. In show-
ifig pi»rfoi«^m»0© 3kill!5 tjtm oaa^ra sfiould aa^mae
tlis saas rK>??ition in relation to tfm task being
perfa-it^ad m tlis t.i»aina® Mill ta^ In perfo^na-
ing tli0 task*
f • fovo i^aiir tis^-s til® piNisl^t ^:ms instm^tiional
film s©2Wia onl:^ as a baelsgrownd to th® oc^aiefi*
tai?5r, All ^ao often th0 film sed coigsumtar^
m?^ not closely #siOii*g|i inlJ#gj?at#(Si in oi-^r ttiat
t!^ full li3|)act of tlis film c^a b© r®alis<sd#
faetars in thla area f^^cfo have be®n Invest1**
gat«N$ l»y ths Program as»es
!• 1js^©1 of verbalisatian. foo mmt:^ aa t^ll
«0 too few ifords can b© used in Urn Gosamm^
tar^. With i^ti^ i^^'M to th® audlene© and
the subject matter, testa should he glv@n
for each film to det^naine ttm optimiEi level
far the ^lount a®d kln4 of verbalisatimi.,
l^gs.rd imst M given to the dl#^p©€r of oc^*
pr^ehension of the atidleno© an vmll a© the
difficulty of th© vocabulary*
2» Phase s^lafclcms. Hlioh inteipest has b«s©n
^imm in thi© fl^M In which it is taking
dstaiiadned \^j|*sith@r th© eowraiifit&r'y should
preo®^, follow, or coincide with the visual
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omm in the film. V'lth som tllxm, load-
lag** with the Qommnttiv^ is fountJ desirable,
ti&mr&nB vilth others lagglns" of the com-
saoQtai'y is to bo ciesii'^il,
3* Fona of addi»©so. In sttidiea to cl®te.r«iiii
vihetlKsr th© us^ of fcho first i:>e.t»oonj, aocand
person* third person, or 2ja;5<5;r*atlve foreis
ifeouM be UB©d in the Qommntvit'y, it haa
be«^ OetQxnnlned tha^^ fo3? military pers^m-
sidlf the U3« of the Inperati't^o fona la to be
favoi'ecl. The least favorable reeults wei^
obtained thvom^ the us© of the third per-
mm pa^slvo.
0* Tha usage of color versius blaok and vrhlte film
hm \mmi inv^afcigated and research is still
doixtlnuing In this aroa, Hesults to date have
shovm no olgnlfleant advanta^ in the use of
oolor, ©:so®pt in th^aa caaas i^iSi"® color* vm»
ia^z*t»it ftft a om to the learnilng prooiNMt.
B* TXIms acooi3|:)ani<3d Kfith matchod lauBic and films
id^tli no jaiuoi0ai acocmp^iiiiaent hav® b^en studied
cold no signifloant dlffer^Bcea exist in the
mumeiti of l©a;ming that taises placo* l^searoh
in th5.3 field ii? o(mt,lnulng.
'|?reiyls o£ fjesMaaroh Re^ultQ J^ HM Ptiligation pI^oc®dure3
!• One of the basic consic^rations of the entir© Filia
^SMiaroh Program has been th© invostigation of
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whether or not in»ti*U5t-ional fllJBS aa^ Ist t»e<l ex-
clusively In a iix'alning prog3:'asi--tliafc !», without
&l» aid of othtr Irtstruetion. Xn ort^r to give
laaxlaaai supp02:»t to the oau3e of motis«a pictiu^s
it was originally det^rmitm^ to praauo® gjeveral
pictures that would be slantsr^ with this whought
in siind. Ho\'/ev0r, e^ijjesslv^ tlsaft ®ifi expenses that
ijauld be involved preclia^sd this prooeciui^. In^coad
several plctui^es al-reai^ Iri e^iat^no© I'iith ijubject
matter in the general scientific field imr& vmed,
ma^ t-he insults Indloated that filsm- cauld be used
aa an exclusive tmarm of instruction..
1^ treBdss of resjultis canftna this txTPo-
thesis. ,Furthe«3ore , it lo believed that
if an iritegrated oex'ies of fllmo were de-
"^'"-^od according to presently knot^ti prin-
.3 m^ produced fcsr teashiris i^e>ecific
wm^^Qt matter to audiences Qr classeo of
^^''•n characoeriatlcG, tfm serle..:- could
iiighly effective instruetlonQl Job in
a ahoruer than averagge i^rlod of tliae.
Thl2 could be achieved without the pr^esence
of '^-^ll-trained instructors and without
having actual equipssent present 3ai class ^^
roosia.*
This is a confirssation of the Mr foroe ExperSwent
recorded by Gibson,^ of Hoban's early dreai«8,^ and
is ef particular si^iflcanoe to the military services




«iiieU, Xsi %%miz Qt eiaergancyt are uaually c;>iifi?ont«d
with t\m iirali-JLlnto of G;>untK3cc mjsii^^i'w, v.%X,h ixiad-
e<iuawe tiiiSti^Uistox'i-, ar^sd yiuier conditions that put
X2. 'il-iis i'Qsuits taliulatad aan^eming naased vex^auc- dis-
tributed l^aiming ¥iUi filias in44eat« that Tiiias
caa &e ttiidft tlu's^^ OX' Tou^' ti^s Xoisis&r than thi
av<jjc*a^ Kavy tjraiiiins rilai;? nov^ in existanca (about
mmm%i9mk w^kmSs^^ in Ximgth) viith no ioijs in the
mtmrn^ «f 1iiiiliH4> l%«y^tai^, it ia probable that
i'iiffls ol* %\m Aitu*-^ ean ©o^iiy riin into oiis-home's
iength m^ t3?aining psa^iod.
HI, Xnti^KxIuoti^m:: ~r:" r-i';j»i@3 of training filas that
a9» "built in' the fiisa^ thcaselv^o liave brou^t th»
««ll0iiid.ii^ that« Xt pismn^ aia utiXis:>@«l pr;>l^rXy^
nd fui*tliix* introduatioBis 03» $iiMi6;a:»ii3£ ns^ xsm^^mr^*
IV. Ld£imdr t^artiaipauion 0xp6r"isaant;> wex^e conducted
-^hditi ^i»» ymff9mf& thie»&eiv@£i i^ep^atod ans-^^r^ to
KS^mMJsm^ in the fiisi^, ^iid ntkere thi»y foXIo^d
a«ttion as it oceui*i»6td in the film* ''.Audience parti-
oipatioa," Its it ia i*s^ «one@iv#d in thiis field
did not add to or Jaafigtiit the X#ai>»ing of th« train*
ees in th©se experiment?* •
Uma it would s«iti» that tho i^pMl <if
d«v«lop!a«nt or rate of pi'esentation of th»
fi3^i3 oust be 3loi^d do«ai for a^nple.'c loiots,
or other taslcs, so that aXX aiewljer^ of th©
audience fm$ aotually tie the toots without
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be<s<ming frustrated, inhibited and confused*
Frustrated atteaapts retard (Inhibit) l©am'-
±mz* ThiB p^-^sent Irend of thou^lj 0*111
iiaclti«3es the hypothesis that practiclisf a
FQsponsje facilitates leaitilng^ but it Is
im^^r®^ -to know specifically what the best
ec^itians mr@ for prastice, \^1mt acts n0©d
to b€ prmcfticed (both ov^rtl^ aiKS spiboli-
oallsr), and vrhat dcJgi^^e of praotice la i:*e-*
c"^"-:^d for maximua leamitis effectiv®»ess.
r
-
-.i.L'w>i-^i it is balioved that proeesJui^s
v^&d to seouit i>articipatlon mxBt not in-
v0rfej:'e ult^ tlm orS'3iil::^atlon of th© laa-
t#rial to Im learned,, nor distract from th©
essential facts to be leai*QM> nor create
©dvt— -i^tB or attitudes om th©' paints of
triv-...,
T» Bep0titiv0 showings ar© usually dislils&4 by both th©
iisst.rnictore mm^ tlm 3tv^nts$ t^w^'^^M'^ the reseai»oh
iiKlioate^ that tsfo or thre© atocmings of th© sauft
film insreast tlit ai^iint of listming. 1?raiiiing
fHas &r© tieually paol^d with factual it€^s tha.t
art l»r«iNmt«d at a ¥@i^ rapi^ pao@« so that £*ttro-
acti^ iiliibiticm md a s^ssiag of th© various points
of ii^^irtmkm mmt b© ^mr^d against* Thou^t
i0^p\iM b# ^i?en to liplicJUag t^&thsr tiio prints
of the mm film mtd pr@i#ntins tliim at one **sit-
ting,
"
l^t Sttad^ ©lid^s t4:iiit oasn be tis@<l bjr th® sti*dleiita at
tinsis othtr thsm iti&n iri^vfing the training filw,
9m^- which oovor in re^i^^^ foi^ films s^lm&S^ eoon,
have boon shotm to b# a great aiiS to ths students,





VXI* Heqiiii-^nents for Itax effesti^emsss at each stage
0j? the t;'aialns fil® process isast be asaintalr^d
thsxjUi^iout;* Basfe Xiaik mizt ht otrong, fr-cm tla^
conaeli?ing of ths film objeallv^i feo th/^ poiat of
pri^seutmtlaa of tim film ti<? tiie stjtiteits. A p#-i*-*
feut fXlii that is ruined at th© tism of pj:^s0iitatica>
<patit2^ ec®tt»ollcja ll^tifig, jpo0r ventilation, baa
acoustics , faulty p2»ojeat.loji, etc.,, aaa redti^t
p?@atljr tl3@ mammt of learning • M all. tim»B op-*
tilmi ©cs^ltioiu^ should e^dLat in oMer to obtain
the bent results poasibl®.

CHAFESH VI
»mgerfop<! i»#lates that In I929* while a frosteaan at
the llia»«e!iii»«tts Inatltut© of Technology, he, with his con-
tesporarita, «p«nt houre attempting to tune-ln t«levision
inages from a nearby television station that appeared, red-^
1dish in huo, on his three inch screen. I^leviniion, at that
tisse^ and tor mmiT years later, appeared to be "'juat aroimd
the eomer," hut perfections had to taice place before it
beoaaae a reality* Dr» zurtjryldLn of RCA invented tl^ icono-
scope, and X)t» Famavvorth the image disseetori these were
foll0*^ed by the cathode ray tube, patterned after the Braun
o
tube earlier produced in Europe*
In 19,36, all the above were gathered into a tifislNim to
aake possible the projection of electronic pictures through
the air. On July 7» 19^ th& firat live-talent electronic
television broadcast in the KJnited States took place •-*
fiefore world war II tl\e national Broadcaiitln^s Oovm^W
waa conducting a full fledged schedule of television pro^amo.
1. E. /I. Hungerford, Jr., Th© Use of !i?eievlrion In Educa-
tion,^ p. 1, A Heporv, Special XJevices Oenter, Foi»t
Wa^hinston, L.I.> H.Y. Au^;, 5, I9^i9*




For educavional yroG^'u.aa> wUcU re»Jiii;loiiui aa '*iic Ei!:pior«i:'S3
'
Club, ^' and 'X'hi^illij siid CMXls wl-h IX>us Allen ware proUuo^d*-^
Biology wss t&«^li, as*d whc Jfewropolltaia TiUiiCJia* of Art ©a-
plo^red the racilltieii ai* ixlevislon for lZ3 ppgci»aiaa. Chea-
istiT!^' t:a2 '»au^4t in ona inataaco to mi actual cla&a at Hew
P
Tork University, " ^lujt;. pricr to tte IMite«i i^tates » Qut5?y
Into tfce wax*, isii^tructioii watJ given Aii* Eald '..-ai-^ns in the
pei'formance of jsuoh <3utles a^ iUjr ilaJUi Xnatruaticaa^ Fl^^st
.AidJ aii«l De'K3onta£iinatloti*^
(Kis Havy* tiju"0i4^ iua orflae or Ha-yal Beaearch, has
0uJ>s©q\«snt to tl^ viax^' boaci«Kj vitally Inter-as tcci in 'ii^Jja sj©-
dltai of televli3ion for- the clevslopi^nt of its Instruction
prograaB— iihi^ interest lias »p*^.ad to otlj®r branoh^s ot th&
In thD Hnvy «e call It instimctlon* Mt in-
struction mK3 training or education are not far
reaovod* *o in-ti^ucu la to show ^^^moim how uo
do a tasls, To ©ducat© hicj is to also show the
^fc^ory iKJliU^ your'- In^truotlon* In v:m^tli^, tii©
i^i'vicos have little tiae for the latter unless
It cantrlbutsa to the ^i^ad andj-errectlveneaiii of
instruction to a marisaed degree*^
Sun^rfoiHS atatea that the Armed Fos:»eea haim defiMt®
reasons for helng interested la television for their instruc*
tlon programs I these ares*^
2. Iijid.* p. 6,
^* Ibid ., p. 8.
% Ibid,, pp. 8-10*
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wMQh )m$ a gs^mt ic^aat; upcm the X#^ii?ii0i»0, Tela--
^visiM is ^ ta ^ate^ lalivis^ md gi.w^ m i:mmillai&f
—the one pi^o^^na aaa ^ ©^mifliiM lasally or ^l#imdi
XXX. l^loYisioa gl^ves atsii'sdaai'^is^atlon. 1^ 3^@iia ''word*'
©I* lift aad death »'al^!i^y»ii^ stttj^&s?*^ies^i^ o,f
Instnsfitic^ iB of Tltal ^biportarica
»
JIT* flim efl^etlveii@S3 of on© abl^ liistriKJtoi* i.® iwol-
Bxm Ins^ufficient top-grM© iustmiotors. In th^
mili^arsr fot»o#@ ^mt^ good ln3tnistors its^ reitalned
fco train n©w instruetoi^, ajKi i^;r© tli^ b^Bt of
the n£rw ar© also retmli!^^ to pixjvidie inustruetor
trainiisg* it le^aves <mi^ ttm lo^esti caliMr ittstruo*
tors doing the actual instruotiiag of students,
I, l^lerisicm earanot aet aloue-»*it mmt act aa i^
«dJ«iiot tO' Qtlmp ®®thads of teaehii^g* Instructas?©
i* IMi*# PP* 10-13*
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to •'32''3llov; u^) ' on talovt^hm pirogroray and aid In
tl^ riiotivatiou af students tov?ard fui*ther learning
XI . Th® diiistrlbution s|?stem for television as now de-
viaod do0i5 now aXioif foi- proj^p security of alais-
slfii»4 subjects-. Coa:iiai cablets mi4 seoui*© micro-
wstm liisto ti'ould airaujwent i^bMim ciisa^vantages,
in* Xnstruotion hj televiclou In ite initial tftasiit
ia ©jcpansive. 2?h0 @j£p^ii^ oi* orisinal plant in-
vestiaau-t later, of course, hi^ommB infinites iiaally
mmll providixig %im training auaieno® Ib lar©i
enou^*
W* 1^ fc«il©vlsion ^^stmctor lauat b© of outf^feanding
caliber-* -hi^ '^ole sudULoneo is ttm aasmm l^ns. Hei
aMBt '^ able to .r©a<^pii«« tfcie more coiiplicai^ed por-
fei^BS Of hia X@©t;m^ and tak© tiii© to explain tlmm
in greatJ det;ail, !?hi0 point has b««n taSain into
consideration by th® Havy ijfi ita r0o«iit pi»aj0ets
30 that tho instrue ti/x* haa hemi afel® to check up
0» hi£5 ai^^ienocj reacti<j|ij, audi thi© syntea allows
for aiidiiiinc0 participation which, in Its^alf , has
proven ©duioati^mal benefits. In those cas^s wli&re
the ini^truetion Is iHiaohisig ncKre thmi ten olass-
Tomm, a volo« cireuit is introduced t?hieh allows
for o^amamleatian b&t%mmi th© instruotor and th©

>2.6:
EtvidcntJ; For e»airi^a«, aftor liavlng laboi-^d over
a pci»tlciu.ai-l7 cilfl'lcult point the insfcruotor laa;'-
v/aat to kXiQVi how hits point ^/as i^^c6lv©«il jjo li© uis^ly
uliiht aedrcj^s a Q\j«?atioR to oeat etvijii Jji Bostim,
tiiere' Iji^itas a seat aeven in oycji^ classroom. t)r
he inertly ma^'' addresa a ^ussvion ^o fcM ^lidi^^iic^gt
iii ^K York or .^auhliigtjai, V.tiiti tlie olassrMi:
uvoabor In tbe himdr^ds, little tila3. tmttona aw <m
e&oli atudmit'S fllNRle aXXcmiiig Mm four* choices In a
jBrultlpi® choice <piB imd thi nM^t^i "4ial in"
the 8n3is«r fcfeiei^' feel Eiost s^ultable* 1!ii© imtmotor
then t!^&XB a allele ^?lo® Si» his sttnlio ttofc quickly
ijidlcat«s to hlH tli® f>0r^#ftti|g& of coi^roet iftmiftrs.
!Elil0 aliotm thfi luatnKitox* to deviate frc^a his pre-
peiHBd ecript as n&e^immxy In oi'der te assm»e proper
ajasimilatlon of a g:Iven point #
V« Since t&l&vlBlaa is a livo mj&dlurs^ imlitee the raovios
thut can be i-»etal<»n, HdLstakets appear in ¥ai»ious
foi^ dUu.-'ins the pQi'tormonce * Sttidents, ho^^^v^r,
realisse this foatu-re and thl^ disMirintaB© actually
givfis television an i^mot of its oi>^ tso that they
ar« draim cloiser to the instructor £iinee th©y real-
isie *tjo orr la tsmm***
VI. Tlie 6:jcpert instruetor at th® t®l#vi3icm studio raust
depend upon local instrue toi'»s for folKm"^ and
fm'ther aotivatlcm of the atu^lemta^ jMh Is

is
obirlat04# too, to an ezteat by liaviiig th« u%v^%o
2.eoti?2^x> diiscu^s his l@oturo infarmally with local
iaat2?uctars ov©r tba oirouit prio'r to tiie ppee^nta-
Smi ^m^m^M.M M^
Ttm Special I>@irlc®s mnt^r^ a fi©ia activity of vh©
<m tim ust &f televlsimi at fort m&lil»ito«, x.ong Isl^fid,
ISh® atMlo la a i»©lX equlppt^ faalllt^. I»
@. somid oj^ sdrcc^itic^^d r-^oii %^3 x^eat b^r 50 feet
bjr 18 tmt hSM% are two j^iitge-of^tMcon llim ^mmtm.
omln;: sKH*atoa on a j^yin4i ^--icv'iu'e •t;:;fp€i dolly*
ISber® ai»© M@qiiat© quantItlis® of lights,, i!ilcsropli^:«2©3,
ms^ sdaceliarjeous equii'v^neiit, A film chaixi Is al:>o
Wf^l&%li&i, m?Tm0^ such timt eltli^x' ^^tlon pictures
{l^msi) OT asm ox' two slide pi^ojeators 0^^ op^s^-t©
lato tfes le<mosoo|)e film emaera using a ^©tt;^ of
on© to tl^ otiisi* €0* to tti© 11V® 0€^©ras^ tlirough a
v#r;^ fXoElble o^mtx»cl ct>n30le* i?^a portable i3M@s-
0):*thlQ<m ofiBatim ohmlns a3pe- also pro^id&d tor op©3**
atljcjg ixsjaot©!^ t^om. the studio* 1!feu# sani© oacitras
ar© also U0C^' la tlie stu^llo when thi?^ or tow?
osaaex'os are n©ado4. Th^y «»-i%^ thcni arjim^otad througitii
tlbd mmtmr eoiaaol® for o(»apl#t© flesclblllt^r, fox^
poJ^t to point; relaying; mo aXs^^ have eons^r*!
a W0 lisak trmmsilttep tor vld0o and Imv® aci.^,..^^'a
a loi«' potficred IH transisltte.r' for soti:i6«S traasmis-
slen*'^
During tM first slz aontli® of 19^9 # Bayal Os^Snaace and
(kmn©r^ were tau^t to tim Kings Folnt Herclmnt I^tIiie© Aeacl-
©^ about fii?® mil©© distant, Fortgr teleoasts i^r@ run In
lai, with t%f©lv@ i2U3#di for controlled nvaluatlon. In «l^t

of thetre twelve controlled leeturea, fiv» ymx*Q on radUur mad
thr«o on b«a);tox»y allgawsmt. Ttm instapuctor tau^t two,
twenty mm, sectional via teleiriaion anfil thr©^ fiwj^ to face.
1!he 8«wi Inatnietor was used in oach instaao© In or«J#3P to
ellainate instruotor aiffesr^ntial • In tho other four lec-
tures, on GIC audi ^mmr, tlie best Instmsctors in tQlmision
available vjei?© xkmd in that irn^dium^ ifhile in the faed to
face lecfcui*03 tho run of the i^ll tj?ainlng Instniotors Wi'mf^
ally foun^ nt a trainiiig station mm vm^* Ti^ual^aldls in
thft television hv^mSt^mtB ^mv€^ ympt to n i^nSmm* Br. Hobert
T. Rock of Fordham University ©valuatM the experiments*
ne oiaiis out ev^n all in all. At th© ps^aent
stat^ of our advanoeiaent, vj© oouM teach aa v^ll
om^p tim @y@t^ii and get a® m^h aoro^® »b could the
eeae inetfuotor working with a class head on» and
using all the nsm» pr^pB whioh lie hM laesigi^ for
televisi<m» 1 always thou^it that '* " V3 sc«ae~
what unfair to xm, since no local :... _„_ or couia
have the props mt ujsed for operation on a graoid
seale^ be«aaiee <aily <mi& set for the tele¥.;.olQn stu-
dio eould be afforded* ThXn is am of our* a<3van-
tagee* So mayt^ vie did pretty Mell to coiae out even*
X hasten to n^ n^ 01111 epixdon, v;hioh has mma^
hmalmm, that at pr«iftimt im exi^loit the television
raedium about 40^ of ^#iat we eould do. So the hand-
writing on th© wall is olear^ 'M will ©xoel face
to faee teaching and alEBiltaneously «e will teach
all alike per se* we have a future.
Xn euhatantiation of Bun^2*ford*a i^^aas^ a ecmsultant
to the Bmmi Hesourees Iteear^h Labaifateries 1?^ sat aa
MMBMMIMMinMM
1. D* D, Reynolds, "Training by l?©leviBion* '* pp» 5-^$ A
Hep>ort^ Special Devlees Center, Fort washingtc«a, L.I*,
lf*y. Gepte«»er, 1949.
2» Bun^rford, o£* cit,, p* 18»
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an ob^&vv^r dur»JUns te»i of tl^ evaliiafcion© had this to
Whil0 tli^se findings wil,l probabi;^ M favor-
able, thdy caunot give a full picture of televi-
sion's utiefuiness in traiiiiiig. Vtm contstiniotion
of the testa, the conditions under which they ymi>e
^mini-3t0:r^d, and the natiu*© of the pi^ograiao, them-
oelvea, make thla unilli^ly. The ©enaral indica-
tions, are that tel0vl3lon oan psxJbably make a lauch
greater contrlhutlon to training than this study
will show***"
Later in 19^9 a b^vX^b of lectures was bta^d via tel©-
^flBlon to Naval Kd»erv« groupa at thrco Havsl Air Stauions;
inoyd Bennett neiir Hew Yot^z City; vailOK drove m&r Fhlla-
dolpliia; and Mscostla near MaaMnjgton, D» C. 3Qi» were for
officex* Qtudento and oth^m for ©nllstea students* A break-
down of the ou^'i^Xculia^ speared as follows s*'









itorolc^jt vi^ather asp anal- Pl®a» captain duties j serv
ysls, including frontal loins s-'*a<J«r and intorphonai
iMMilter, thimderstoxt^.^ eto. cleaning Ins^tmira&nta
.
1. S. ?• Harby^ ^::-- : -- ' v.: ^'-"'--^ - '-- ject Condiioted
by the Havy At -..•_ ._.„.^-._^,._ .......... ^ .-...-...,. ^ ?ort Washington,
K.ir. (June 30 to sept, iS, 1949)/ p# 3L5# A Report,
***
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aanoexiaa th© dlff«er^nc© In t@<^imlqxmB layed in
instructing officers m eo«i?®i^-d to ©iHistM peraojaKsl in ttm
«^oT^ oui:»riaul\3m, soks© isstei^^ting ol>s©i«vat.ls'mi5 iiej:^ vmM
In lay 01^ opinion^ utm pi^ogrsgis for snlist^d
lam ^6£^ nuch laor^ effeotl^cj than for t-.tm offlcter
S3Kmp* 1^ fact that the 'anllgtad iian ha^ llttl®
pi?@vloua. training Influenced ttm p.ragi*am saaicer^
to build Giiapl©^ iif^actlcal lesson plana ^ viith heavy
d«|j^3iclen<je on d.<5mbnBtratlon3, ao^ela, film®, an(2
©thft^ visual ai^M '^#«©li*Buit©d for t^xe^ising. 1^
0ffle©r*s prog2»i3®s ^xm m>v^ tl^or«ti<jal and de-
P@nd0d moi"^ u|K3n lans^^S^- '^^^ i^ntlon tMii- liar©
^ily as an exas^jle of hovi the ohm-*ea^@*^ of ttw an-
dienee will inflU0no.0 th© progt'aas to Tm t.el©'^/!®®^,
Aa for the audlanee amtsit^r* at2?uctuj?e, vl#w5^
habits i ai^. conditions # tJ^a^ laatters ai*e ta^lljr
aeterstln®d by dir-^tjtlve in a military organisntion*
i. Harby, 0£. cit.j p. ^,
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Uhen instmctic^aX prograna %pe to be u^ed on a natlojoal
3>eal©, v/het*© a dirfei-enc^ in fciijs© ;s<m®» >«mld bring about
dlffex'eiitlala In th^ ti^^ of day ii% vihieh vario^ift ini^JU»Ei»ft8
liould view the program, th^ px»oblem ^f audi^nae sJiotJivatlon
Is irxvolved, Xt has b©©n pointed out that the vmy first
wmEdng olasees ajwi "elOK#" that classes befoi'© lunch are
"flil^ty"—thinki!5g of lunehji that olassee Issa&dlatulj^ after
%W¥ilSi «!?• 'di'ovm;^" asttd ai^athttic.^ S<»ae th0\^t should be
^^m to propti* ourriculim timiBg throu^out th» da^r In in-
©taknces stsch as these for asxiimjEi utlllication of t«l©visi<»i
fsob&<3ul0@.
Scaafe opinions hai?e been e:4>;:»e3;.ed that* lilse movies^
television program© ar*e so vitally paolced with factual infor-
laatlon that it ia dlffiouli; for tlj© studoat t# assiiailete
all of a lengthy training production. It has he^in atsggested
that aental "rest periods" be introduoed—equivalent to the
period Khen the elass looks out thQ windoi-i—dui'ing ^^Ich saental
3?elaxation is mlloi-^d without losing the thread of the entire
program. It hasj beim further &vi^^Bted that ''ten minutes io
the na^dmai for one ^subject^ and thin^e minutes th© taaxlswaa
for one technical point. The?n a bx»©ak and a fresh start, "^
A question has arisen as to wl^thor or not clasae© should
be separated on the baais of high or low I.Q*»s, to anst^r
1, Reynolds, 0£. oit .> p, 15*
2* Ibid .^ p. 13*

to tl'diS' j;;iH>bXem hag- \ieen suc;s.e0t®d in tJ-^t tbe puri>os« or
the projp*«3^ 0hoult3 first }>e etjrjcerta.ined If fchie aiis la to
li8|2art a T^iajdjsura mmxmt of infoj'^iriaticr; in ttvs shortest mmmit
of tliae tf^m division by I.Q.'se 1« i^eaa^aabie* If the pro*
tise msfm at^le ^^s^re to b^t? mlf^^-ited foi? tuTtiwr tsmlM^g' aoidl
th» iMnB effisl«*Jit iie^dtd out, tijtn no suoh dilvisi^m wcmi^
l^e»oljlo?:n ©f firming the rl^tft, iBiitsnj^to^jr h©if^ tkpp^m?ed
previously;^ howevap, it should be noted that vihen th© Spe-
cial Devices Center, aft^r having d©si^at«4 certain el«atii-
taiy oplteria for ttieir desired instructor, ii»®d IBK proee-'
dures to s®l««t them frcra available larval officers, only or»i
mui found to fill th© telllat. It siust M i?mm^b<iTed that
hlgrJhily capable officers or highly oap?^bla teelmlciaiw do
not guarantee highly capable televiaitm ItmtrvLQtoTB^ Fro-'
ftifsiciial actors have i^an uaed by the armd forces in nar-
tlHI WBWt««-^ia soa» ca^ea thia policy has points in its
favor. "A pi*ofe3sional actor u^ed in the Kings Point aaries,
hos^veTj, bron^t cossaents frora the claaa that lie dldn»t
soiifKa ao IT he kiMm iHait I«(i wia talking abmit***^
3- Heynoldo, 0£, cit.*# P» 17 •
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1@m Aootrnt of pi?ops and visual-aids to be utilised in
a television progww esuse concern especially when large propc,
•noli as cut-away model Jet-ensinos, are deiired %q be Uwi-
lised* Rather than going th;:»ough the exorbitant
€xpmsm tsoA
tijae involved in bringing the model to the television studio,
it is Bi^gpftsted that ahort apvie sequences \m siade of the
liOdeX ard the instructor, to be projected vie televiaion \^h«B
aecessary, so that tl» eicpense and tiiae involved in moving the
prop be eliminated
«
M^y^^m M C3.vi,jli^n p,u^atj.Qt>
Civilian educator© m^ froqu^ntly thoi^t of as being
slo^' to Mopt now lEjathod©, ilho, hovisover, &*ould adV'Ocate us-
It^ untried metliode before putting then to ^ei^eral uae in
our edut?atior»«il institutions? It ia thou^^it, hoivover, that
with the poBGibilitieu of television bolnis a^ s^*eGt as they
are, educatorc should not iiiperil their positions by not tak-
3J!|i pwL% in its developaji^nt Sosim of the thiiaga tliat educa-
tors aight do Ui this particular fioXd have been sui^eetted by
Lewie &B boingi^
I. Progrwafi ohould be planned in cooperation with local
televiaion producers. At p:;^Beiifui xm<2h scheduling
tieie is still available, mad ainoe @tatlorn: are
"public sjervioe'' minded, educatos^ could aciiodule
1, Hiilip Lewis, *^Th0 Future of Television in Education,
!l3Tie ?hi Delta Sappan . Vol. 30, {Dec, 19^8), pp* 157-8.
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local pro^mis of educational iast^reot especially
«2uring Bcho^l ho\iro»
I£« Batting up 'on tim ^ob" tminliis pf^granas with local
prodwumm to fcFain ke^ i>#rs0iinel -^o could '^ ca3:T3r
^1® wor<I" to othex*9*
III. Develop pf»ogr®m te«3lml«i«0s timt a^ia an aaaateurlsh
If* Conduct ejcperiia^nfca to a@t;#i?mli:^ in ^iMcfc fields
tM imdlim of telcvisioii 1b b«i2t aulted*
ir» ait \3p oontrolled &^>e**ijmti'm tQ ^is^ov^i* tlia peten*
tlvitgr of subject© taught via t®l©vl©ioii.
TX* Detaiisiine tise effects of ©uoh oausafcive factors as
©^ fatlgu©^ vioviing angles with direct view va,
pi»oJecti<m v®Q@W^vna. contrast said briiilancsr* and
attention npmm of various a^ groups.
VII, Mvo<jate mudi support th© estabilshiaont of a national
csOKilsaion on tlie e<luoational aspects of television*
t^ ol»4#otives of this @?oup to be aimea at aettlng
«^ 3tan/3axHia^ epeeifieationB mid ^mln for sohool
use, mtd to distribute ijnfoi'mation to tl^ professi<m
©<aiceming the saoiologioal, pay«hologioal, technioal,
mana@epial> and artistic 0haraet@riatloQ of the
?IX2. Display such intei^fit in the use of television for
edtieational pmfpomm to influence the feiSeral Ccm-*
cRmicatic^a Cc««l3alon to set aside certain channels

n
tleluolvely tov edticatlon purposes. Thl;3 ;ahould b«
done befoi^ regulai* cojsiercial A&ematQu o«cure all
%M avalXa^Ie olifSlllila 1^03? atriotXy entertainment
IX. As3«B01e anil publish all the material In this field
perioaically In or^^ to kmr^ t3^ pj^ofesslon Infoxiaed,
ImfiM cltm the folloviing IMI ItfiMMittit steps ^lat almsu^
have taken place in television of which oducatorej ahould take
!• f^levisicm has h&nn ua#il tor mass teatiag pui»|K>sea
axu! in the future it Ib believed Btiandardi?.e<J teste
can be given thi*ov#i this lae^llim,
II. The j?eee«MWJh and projects developed by the Navy at
its Sands Folnt, JDotms Island center ^should be noted.
HI, Th0 laedlcal profession ia using televisicai for in^*
Etructing its aetibers through the use of coaxial
cables connecting viewing screens to the operating
rooisB.
IV, ?Sagnification of objects thi*ou^ ths use of the
alcroscope has been succesefully used in television
broadcasts*
T. Aircraft with proper e<|uipiJient have relayed tele-
vised pictures back to their hoasie stations for filia-
Ing and laakins into topographical chai'ts.
1. Xbi<3i.» pp, 158-9*

To
pealcs and i:'ala;;rlii;g plcuiu'ea l^ack tu cloai^roau^,
plQlQ riow wltih In^itrucwlona so 'vlmt their >*eclriicai
who Qi4tflHSR!''CH9HI#
VXII, Scusie public liXi^i. achool wo**kslxoi>^ ali^eady ar© y<at
up ti*alnliig idoth taachors and ^tud^mta In UiIeviBion
eejplosfTBd iiaaedlavely by tlie tolast;^%
IX, Ketentivlty is very hl^ In telsvision pri^pmB»$
acoordlBo &a e£u:*ly c^c^/eriiasu^^ •
X# 'ulion ra^'cossa*^ pczxiirjsicm ij» i^ecelved* still pla*
tui^s or ratyfiQZ ccsi t^ r©cor<!ed tixm, raonltor »coi:»©s
so that an up«*tO'"^te library cai> l»e sialiitalni^d In
such manner <:«» pertlneat ©ul>J©cfcs«
XX. A "coE2!?uttlts' school, vdiere Bchool audltorlueiB are
throve opeu to the pui>ilc aOt vlev^iiAg special In-
terest tolevlslott pro^aias b@ar public appi-^ovaX.
XII # Educational iRstitutl^mx^ should plan noiv on pj^oper,
iHsllable, lne:cpt*ni;lv^ equiproc^nt nXyh an ejre to tl^
futui'e in telovlalon*
XXXI, Educaticnal institxatloni: shoulcJ consider setting
up tiiml^ O'^m. laalille t@levl.^lun ti»anBEiituing «»tatIons
In trailers^ Tor exsz^le^ tliat allow for a multitude
of locations thus giving added stoope to tha prograias.
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XI?* l»?^ievi^lan lu not ^z^^ct^d to replace fh^ teaal-iei?,
Imt M%X1 M B valuable afislstantt
riT, ^1©v1b1<^ Is mi ^^atity all its own, biit it will
not- replaoe pri»aerjv day x*adlo» il msrgiz* will pvoh*
1413.1 probably talsa the place of /(H (a^;liti5de xm**
d\il4sitl<m), PH will pt^hmhl:^ f\xm±^ ttm boviM
for telmrlfsicct bx^t^adcisst^ and v??lll oarr;y m. by It-
listeners ©«KK>t t^^ tlsit off l^ wat<sh tli^ careen.
1011 « ClilM2^» are mr^t ^tf^otiv^ ^m tele'id.mlaR wl^n ^t
lateigf s«ad tH3i^isi«iia MoaM pi^c^l^ W:m tmrnm for
X^III* •X'oX^irisioa la so flexible a ijmdlua that it c^t go
fas? MjaM tM po@£ilbllit.i#s of ^it ^t^^ ngc^ tl^
ImKr/4itiais Umt hmvs takea plaoo witMii tl^ tcilovlsion
iii«IUL*^«r2f as:^- listed 1;^ Lm^Xs as viortliy of isot© to cirillaa,
1* 1^ l^t€^ latioas ll0stdQU2irt#3?s in Mmti
to'sk haiPt tmmi plmsm^ to lacliid® tel®iri-9lati to
IfjBk. vhalx' prdneipal oftlGSis £0 t!iat orflclals
mi^ vWn BQT^^tm t^ @«»« aa i^^ll as h@ar i4iat is
goiiig on ill the ©ajor eoimall shaasg^ers*
ltl»IIWN«W#WftWIWII>«iNi<WM»|i lWiiiW»«i<lll<i||WI>i<W»»Wipai*<«ii^^ ' i rrtifiMil Mli fttliWm ftlll WlliMW i I
3^* HM** PP* 159-^0.
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p.» r^-Bmiml tmf0 t#p«y*t-t!»r^.t stoics in soim
of oup principal cities touted (very suocessrully)
ooiai'w.^^^^^" ^ejpor«» a ^^^^.;... ...... ^-^^veals ttw hap-
p®iiii"ic>^ Xn ouch of the i:.
.
. nt^ a*;? tl'ie televisloa
oaaera make& the xvuMs*
3. '.'i-eclall;^'' built equIpB»n''- per-ntlts rerioV.o
Observation of Oangeipottis, inacoessibl®, and crit-
ical pr'H.>c0L-cC'3 or «»5:i:er3-:.ienta (iv^^lCiQ oil ut?3.1o^
steel mill prcnmss^s^ atOBiic explosions, etc.)*
This device dallv^rs^ a contimi»::uti JjEiac® of a spe-
cific process to a ©creen located in an observation
3?ocaa in c: de^:.^^::2.e place, Actually^ a single per-
stm can siiperviae mm^ differont situations by
EjeazsB of a uultl'-lG acz-uen ii-iiitallation,
hn Durlnr- ^'--i-' -'nr II, ttfo ©amral tyi)«s of
airljornc teiev . devel(:-:ca. Block equip-
Slant was designed for unattended c^ration, "Ring
apparatui- rcqu5.i^c the at',cn:-lcii of cm f;'v:f?rato:-»
Both aysteas have potentialities which arc far frc«a
realii^atioii at tlxii^ ticae, Itiogirj^ a helicopter
fitted with ©itl^r typ© n^ "-c^levision hovering
noar '^Avo yQcne of a cole: ^.ou, diii4iLt€;r^ Iriijor-*
tant happening, procass or operation, and report-
4iu^'^' to vh& vicvviiX;, f^idxcncc ar: Che event oocura.
JM&t or radio controlled craft can be so fitted
to aaaiat ii* c^splorii'ig tVm u^par x-c-gions of the
bottOBlesa" holes in tl^ eei.
i;, llltrafioc, a new ;:;>, ^ ,. o,f ec^^jainication
which ccaabines television and facslndle, laay be
used for ;.x"aiiwt3l-vtli^ ^.i/lntGd i.iattcr, xaaps, iscec^ges,
lettera* drawings, and any other fora of visual
Eiateriai* Trm content© of a ^>00 pas© book can be
sent coaat to coaat in om half minute « l!he Sunday
raetropolltan pai-,'^p including tliB coolxs, cmi ba
transmitted over the saiae route in 4ust one mia*
utei A aingl€!- televii.ion circuit can o^rirj the
equivalent of ko t<ms of airsaail cross country in
a day. It is oult© possible that sotac day tJltrofr^:
ifill replace the mails aa we kno^ it, since it*
a
Just a X\ii'thex' d0VoXo»,'ii7jenv; of 7-j.Tail, l>ut the Im*
ag^a on the laioro-fila are tranamitted and received
by television ob^ p»s-ro<.; " " on o-.4icr ^ci'o-fila.
6. Underwater telev-^-wn experiiaentc conducted
by tlie Havy opoao a new field in deep water Inves-
tigation and another in novel progrfima* Flshersaen
$2Eiy ui^e tills cEevice to looate schools of fish and.
oyator heds^ Explorei'*® will bo enabled to scan th©
©ceari bJttoai, m-ju evon ©ubiaarines may be fitted
with television "eye©.

taxicaba have ^mmi ,..,.,.v0<S wiuh the cm^ ctsdiusn
as a service for Ui^ix' prnmevM^cx^
,
3. It has b««n proposed that t ' t; agttiioi«s
in vacation si;-ots ahci;^; their prorie;<scw_ ...io hlgli-
Xl^ts at a proposed jviukst by fa&ans of images
scat rrcaa an airpiaoe fl^ang ovex" thci area, ^inia
sane aethod o^an be used for police tpaffic control
of arterial highways iu aoii^aCtitod ai'cara.
epoeulativG e;-;]>^riiaBi"*ts tjtill in tl-io laboratory
ataipss should he r^cvici^od aXao for the i^tioilu^ thoy roay
pi?ovid© at si^ae pocaiblo futura <2at©j'*'
I. Inteiiiatlanal tel^svielon io a definito possibility
£l# El&ctr08dc color tolcvialca;! ha@ b^on Oesaonstrated
as3d it is pro<^ict0d it v?ill b© in coaaercial usage
within ttiQ aejcv few ^rsai-ni,
III* ^i:%^^o aiisonalonal ismpia have been <laooQ£iti?i^M
andy althoiagh tlio e<|uips»n& ia too ovs^s^r&osae at
px'eGent the poA^sibility en^iists of a third dixaeiasioh
beiag adde(i to television piotiurea or tho future #
I7» Infpa-r^od iiaaise tubos hsrv® been <2l^sK«istrat@d auo-
«ea»full^^* In the future, telovial^^si piotustje si^y
be ta^^en without the bono^Ut of ax^tlflcial light
for illUiSinatiori purposes*
Xt bohooves all affiliate with training and educational
pi^oeesaea to give televiBion tho utiaosst ooiusidcration*
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'Sim i\ituro hQ'Xdu mtmn brli^tar p.i*OBpects for
^mX <*ll*i'iauiti@s ai^ aajits ta tlae extent tli.:*.t .ieach*'
%xm 6emmmti^tlQm& could b# tf*aiiamltii@d to m^
reiagped to ships t4isr@ir©r -Uh^^" * ' ^ be; fan, •
fex^3<mali£:iJ3g the- d^icasstratloii ...^^'^j^anJi tai... -.-...jk
oopii pox*t3Xttl3:]ig @ooi*diixat4^ qiisi'StlQi^ mid mmvQrB
tJi© trariSiaissi.oiia to asii^uris tioourity of aiaGsin^d
iafaztaatlcml a?i*ui3r* it 10 difficult to x«esjaaiii
this iisdiym*
1. Allan Fitiatid, "fim Mmr Loote Fowai*a In Audio-?lsual




fh» subject material of this study hauss hemi of such
a broad nature that It, aa a vfhole, has be^n treated and
compiled as a siisjwary of i^seai^eh In Its sub,leet field.
Chapter sub-divisions have been so cofsidled as to treat
their specif1q areas In aiaaBiary foi^a.
The i*e«ors!aendatlon9 auggjested tjelov? are presented m
being applicable to the United States Navy 00 that its high
standards of training b,v9 consietentXy m&lntalned In the
pz^eent m\A In the future as concerns trainins through the
medium of motion pictures. It Is felt the Navy should
j
I, Continue always, during peacetlrne, the present
Inatructor Training Schools at Norfolk, Virginia
and San Diego, Califomia in order to build a
nucleus of well-informed ins tr^jictors, fassiliar with
Navy Eiethods, for a fnessework upon ^jhlch to build
a rapid expansion of trained instructor® during
eaergency periods.
II. Plaoe adequate eraphaais on the curricula of the
afareiaentloned schools on the prof?er utllis;atlon
of audio-vlaual aids, but esi^eolally on the educa-
tional and psychological principles involved in




XII. ktx^m^ *<ih© oiirricala in tli& efost^e-iaisntiondd school©
to allow training in tto fi«M of iiiEtxnacwian
tJii'*oti^ television vrlisn px^sent i-osetsrch of th©
Sp«J<iial Dovlceg -^^^nta?? a^ otihsr- ias^vituti'j^iss sive
tlifif pi*op^^ critei'la «i>on y^oM to basse s^icii a cur-
lacultM.
IV* Give sKli^ifiit^ ixx-'mr^lQ^ pifijliaity to ttaie £^aa«»
ta©5s of EiotlOTi pictures in a training progriait
tlE*o^s^ tl*£! deviaess of the jao^ies sesd televiaion,
m leaa^aed by PeimaylvauEila Jtat© Ooll^gge aiJ^J the
special D<2vices Center,
V. Ij^leiaent, aij ps'-acticable, those theoretical px'»ln*
oiplcn of itoviets leanijed at Pennsylvania State
Oollog© to the televlLsion I'xjseas'ch, probleias, md
programs of ths^ Special D®vl<^s Cente-r*
V2« Hake px»oeediir«s of m&xlimim cooperation feasible,
m 0Qna0ttiB facilities and prosi^aiaEsiis^, t>©tween
l«b# 3lirtfj''3 Photogx»aphio Center ©t Aaacostia and
the television studio© of thm Sj^cial Devices Center,
in oi<i^r that %h0 two ®@tabli2iliwn>s may jpealise
full utility of m^ otlier*a i^esoupoes towaM th®
eiid of g3:«eatest utility una @c<mosj^%
VXl. Inform, thr««^ «»d with tl«: cooperatic^i of ths
National Milit^ar^ Sstablishsseat, tlie Fedi®i*al Oom-
jmmicatlcaxs Coiatalssiion r^sa^wJ^JJ^ '^^^ iietiioi'^k of
ooiwaal o«l»l#0 (whioh «ill siv® security to
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elasalfiedi Iristruetion) that will be neoessapy for
tlKi ISa^^s vmB in Mm^im/s tFainirig^ Xt moat tm
honm In mines %tmt tfm eivlllan popnXm% l%mXi will
pTohmi^ hirn^ a gi*»at tie#a for t^eleiriuicm eoastlal
cables for inatsmotion and ^oimle ptu^iids <S«riiis
VIII, 3^tall t#ltiriai<m v^mX^mr^ for training audi ©ther
ptirpo©0© in iKJth aho.^ atations aijd ships as so<m
m t#o.|»)ieal diffieulti®^ liairt l#ii% #urm>ti{it^«
IX, Q^op^rmt^ wi'th ^lirlllaxi ^mmtXmsH institutions
lJOw«p«l tJi© furtli^r <Ji0i^l0p8i^at of tmtlon plotypes,
1« C<msl<ler tba eatabllahi^»t of SiSfeil® t^le^lsicm
ImmmXttixm tmlts, acfsipltt^ lis e^|iii|S(aent aiicl p®r-
s®ai^l» tli-at eouM a^if<i fi**^ plaee to plwm giving
& mftj^ljimt iitlll^.&tloii of th^ far fl%i»g taX@viKslo^
stib^eet imterlal of tis© la^ry* Oii© stich unit* ©-^011*
in ptao^tisas* for 5t3ept-^i8i®-fitaX purposes, s^hould
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